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POETRY. pretty hard on you and Pete. How's 

Widow Bliven ? Any better of the 
rheumatiz ? Me and Nancy Bliven 
we've danced many a Virginia reel 
together in our young days, though 
p'raps ye wouldn't think it, Lo-i-sy.”

“She's a little better,” said Louisa- 
“And the young folks are going to have 
a masquerade frolic at the Lyceum to 
earn money to paint the old Bliven 
house and re-shinglc the roof before 
fall sets in. I’m gçiug to borrow the 
Quaker drew Hhat tHfcby Weldon'* 
grandmother wore when she was mar
ried. It fits mo exactly.'’

“I want to know !" ojculated the old

“1 can’t go agin Gran’thcr Putney.”
“And here you be, poor'n Job’s 

turkey, boldin' on to the rockiest farm 
this side o' Scrape Mountain, all jest 
for a consarned whim !” persisted 
Mixall.

“1 can't go agin Gran’thcr Putney,” 
drearily repeated Old Adam, winking 
his bleared eyes in the sunshine.

And Old Mixall, fairly out of 
patience, got up and trotted down the 
road, muttering unutterable things as 
he went.

“There ain't such a dumb fool as 
he in all the foolish ward at Deep 
tion Hall,” said he.

And it took a good deal of the 
laughter and merrymaking at the 
Bliven masquerade to erase the dis
agreeable impression from his mind.

Old Man Mixall was a favorite 
everywhere, and the hospitable dame 
in charge of the refreshments cheered 
him with hot coffee, newly browned 
wa flies, chicken salad and frosted cake» 
before lie went in to see the young 
folks dance.

“That’s Lo-i-sy V’ ho cried, shrilly. 
“Ain’t she just as pretty as a pink in 
that Quaker gownd and the scoop hat ? 
And there’s -Pete Putney outtin’ 
pigeon wings in old Squire Lomax’s 
Revolutionary togs. VVal, I never 1”

And Old Man Mixall laughed until 
ho shook like a mold of jelly.

Oap'n Elias Fothcrindyke was seri- it. 
ously alarmed when his oldest boarder 
did not return until the next morning.

“Why, I swan to gracious,” said hc>
“I allowed suthin had happened t'yo!”

“No, Oap’n,” said the old man, 
“nothin’ haiu't happened. But 1*010 
Putney, ho axed mo, soeiu’ 1 was 
cornin’ right past the place, to leave 
his Ilovolutioncr rig to Squire Lomax’s ; 
an’ when I got to Squire Lomax’s, 
they axed me to stay all night* 
Dre tlul sociable folks them Lomaxes 1”

And the Old Mari Mixall went out 
{0 water his marigolds and scarlet run*

children ; too many crimnals in State 
prisons ; too many murderers being 
hung; too much misery and shame and 
sin on every side. Don't you do it.

That drink means very little (o your 
friend or the saloon keeper, but it may 
mean a great deal to you. It may 
be the fiist step in a stairway that 
always leads down, never up, and the 
bottom is never reachedi

If there are any vacancies in the 
ranks of the drunkards you might bo 
excused for becoming one, but really 
the recruiting is going on so briskly 
that good people the world 
trying to put a stop to if.

That terrible army can do so well 
without you that there is no necessity 
for you to join it. So don’t t ike that 
drink. Don’t you do it.

If you are with some young uten 
who are depreciating the honor of wo
men, and you are tempted , to join 
them, don’t you do it. Think of your 
mother and sisters and leave the crowd. 
They can stain you, but you can’t 
stain them; they are soiled almost 
beyond redemption.

Thu young man who habitually 
speaks lightly of women has found hi» 
data in a society not rooognizjd a» 
legal or respectable.

If you value your own happiness 
and the approval of your 
science, don’t join the gang. Don’t do

penitent hours—in the silence and 
darkness of night. The talismaniC 
words which bring it to our side aro 
those “saddest of all,” “It might hate 
been.”

Whenever in sud sincerity wo saÿ, 
“I might have been purer and truer, 
more patient than I am, more meet for 
angels’ company,” then that self which 
we arc not, but shall be on somo glori
ous, future day, stands by us ; in hef 
pure, illuminated face 
likeness to our own, and the voice ifl 
sweet and tuneful in which sherbids us 
follow her up the sublime hoigths of 
self-rcnunouti-ion, saying to our hearts t 
“Beyond the Alpine summits of great pain 
Lieth thy Italy.”

Have wo not all suoli hours in 
memory ? In the same proportion that 
we approach the selves of our dreams, 
we shall grow good and pure. The 
past is irrevocable ; a thousand experi
ences, mournful and sad, have taught 
us this. But before us stretch the 
endless yeais of our life ; which is a 
unit., although the solemn river flows 
between Here and There. It doth not 
yet appear what we shall bo when life 
unconditioned by tho senses shall endow 
us. Only of this wo may bo sure, if 
wo live rightly, the ideal self that walks 
before us and above us now shall 
merge itself into our own identity, when 
“in tho fullness of' time” fruition shab

There Is no Death.

There is no death ! The dust we tread 
Shall change beneath the summer 

showers
To golden grain or mellow fruit,

Ur rainbow-tinted flowers.
granite rocks disorganize,

And feed the . hungry moss they bear ;
The forest leaves drink daily life 

From out the viewless air.
There is no death ! The leaves may fall, 

And flowers may fade and pass away
They only wait through wiaUy hours 

The coming of the May.

There is no death ! An angel form 
Walks o’er the earth with silent tread ;

He bears our best loved things away 
And then we call them “dead.”

He leaves our hearts all desolate ;
He pluckr our fairest, sweetcat flow-

Transplanted into bliss, they now 
Adorn immortal bowers.
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I Kills Worms, gfrôs sleep? sod promo! 
I WuIout°tajuriouB modioatton

"Cestorla Is so well adapted to children lh»l
t rorommend It as superior to any prescription 
known to me " IL ▲. Ascesa, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford 8L, Brooklyn. N. Y.tvl
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“And Pete'a going to ask old Squire 
Lomax to lend him the cheat of Revolu
tionary uniforms and things lie's got 
in the garret of the old house,” added 
Louisa. “He’s going to be ‘George 
Washingtou.’ ”

“I'd admire to see him,’’ said Old 
Man Mixall.
Cap'n Elias would object to mo goit^ 
down there and arcin’ you young folks 
rigged up ?”

“I'll ask him myseh,” said Louisa, 
who liked tho kindly old soul and 
wanted him to have the simple treat

“You see, 1 don’t often ask fot an 
evening out,” said Old Man Mixall. 
“Not but what I’d like it oftenor, but 
if I ask, there’s forty others would 
think they’d ought to go, too, an’ I 
don't want Cap'n Flias to hov any 
more trouble than's absolutely neces
sary. But I would like to see how 
you look ai a Quakeress, and I'm 
mortal sure Pet:r Putney’ll make an 
A No. 1 Revolutions 1”

And when the Fans were all pre
pared for tho morrow's pickle, Old 
Man Mixall strolled cheerily along tho 
front of Dceparatit.il Hall, tying up 
some fat African marigold ho had 
planted, and placing new etrings for 
his scarlet runners to c!imb on, in 
front of tho wlnddw* where old Aunt 
llugglc* lay sick.

For tho western light hurt her old 
eyes, and when the scarht runncr 
leaves waved in -tire wind, she babbled 
vaguely of the green Maine forests 
where she had boon horn.

DIRECTORYThe Acadian.l
The birdlike voice, whose joyous tones 

Made glad these scenes of sin and

Sings now an everlasting song 
Around the tree of life.

Where’er he sees a smile too bright,
Or heart too pure for sin and vice,

He bears it to that world of light,
To dwell in Paradise.

Born unto that undying life,
They leave us but to come again ;

With joy we welcome them the same— 
Except their sin and pain.

And ever near us, though unseen.
The clear immortal spirits trend .

For all the boundless universe 
Is life—there are no dead.
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Legal Decisions
1 Any pet win who takes a paper rog- 

ulaily from the I’oet OlHce-whellier dir. 
ected to hi» name oranothir» or whether 
he l.«« »eb»ctlbcd or not-l« ro»pon.lble

2, I f a person 
tinned bo must pay up all

...
«omu.it, whether the paper I» when from 
the odlce or not.

, The court» have decided that refu»- 
I nK to take newspaper» and perljjlv'ri* 
rro.il the 1-o.t office, or removing an l 
leaving them uncalled for i« prima faclt 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

own cou-
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come to our impoi tunato souls.
It is, then, our work to assimilate 

ourselves actual to ourselves possible • 
not to Gabriel’s possibilities, not to St 
John’s, not to uiartyis’ or apostles’, but 
to tho rtuluro of our own ; until in tho 
broad light of that life to which each 
heartbeat brings us nearer, with tho 
noontide sun of eternity shining upon 
us, ideal and reality, shadow and 
substance, shall at last be one.

SELECT STORY.

ok
Old Man Mixall. Ideals.

Die
BY FRANCES K, WILLARD.

It is a beautiful idea—entertained 
often as a belief among children—that 
with each soul Ho creates God sends 
into tho world un angel to be a guardian 
to that tool. And so, whether we 
wake or sleep, whether wc are merry, 
or sad, tho mild eyes of the angel ar° 
always upon us, and ils strong yet 
gentle hand guides us away from dan
ger and into pleasant paths. Perhaps 
there is no one who has not at some 
time been made happier by thoughts 
of the possible angel whoso work is to 
drive away ill. Wo may not know the 
facts about this, which is now fancy. 
until wo outer upon that life for which 
wo hunger, when nil things will be 
made plain. But surely this is true, 
that down tho path of every life walks 
un ideal being ; with every heart com 
names a selfhood belter than itself— 
the ideal into whose stature it hopes to 
grow. Always beyond us in our far
thest reaching moods, always above us 
in our most exalted statue, that glorious 
ideal still beckons to us, and, by going 
before, shows us where wo must walk. 

Every resolve to be more true, moro 
studious, moro courteous, it a reaching 
out of weak bauds—a step taken, 
though by tottering feet, toward tho 
self-ideal which stuuds before us with 
outstretched arms—oven as a mother

Li BY HELEN F0HBE8T GRAY EH.
ïiA VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
'^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. “So you’ve got back ng'io, Lo-i-sy I’’ 

said Old Man Mixall.
“Yes, Mr Mixall,” said Louisa Hill, 

“Vac got back again.”
“Any news, Lo-i-sy ?” cheerfully 

piped the octogenarian, folding the 
week-old newspaper so ns to bring the 
“Financial News” on a level with his 
old steel spectacles.

Louisa shook her head.
“Well, I vum I” said Old Man 

Mixall. “It's a shame 1 Adam Put- 
ney always was as queer as Sancho, 
and I do b’lieve he grows queerer every 
year liQ lives.”

Louisa Half sighed softly, and 
went about lier work of preparing 
beans.

The morrow was bean pickling day 
at “Desperation Hall,” and there was 
at least a bushel of tho leguminous 
vegetables ready to bo picked over ond 
stemmed.

The boarders at Desperation Hull 
were partial to pickles as soon us the 
cold weather set in, and the matron 
was anxious to keep them satisfied and 

happy.
Dcspartioo Hall was a long, low 

erection of gray stone that had been a 
snuff mill half a century ago, and was 
now utilized for tho accommodation of 

tho town poor.
Captain Elias Fothcrindyke, a re* 

tired sea captain, was at tho helm of 
this institution ; and his wife, a thrifty 
dame of many resources, aided and 
abetted him in every respect. And of 
all the boarders, old Simon Mixall was 
the cheeriest and mo-t helpful.

“Can't 1 help ye, Lo-i sy ?” said he 
laying down the paper. “ ’Pears t° 
me yo've got u dreadful job there’ 
with all them beans. I'm awful sorry 
'bout Adam Putney. I s’poso Peter's 
clean out o' patience with him.”

The color mounted to Louisa's 
check.

“Peter don't say much,” answered 
she ; “but, of course, he’s vexed. 
But I tell him that tho farm belong* 
to Uncle Adam, and if his Uncle Adam 
hasn't a mind to sell to these railroad 
people, he can't bo made to do so.”

“Au’ ye can't no ways bo married 
without the money ?” wistfully spoke 
Mr Mixall.

Louisa shook her head.
“Peter has his mother and his lame 

sister to support,’’ said she, with a 
sigh. “Wo shall have to wait, that’s 
oil.”

Hit
tit (XAVISUN BROS,—Printers and Pub- 

'^lishers.

|)It PAYZANT& SON, Dentists.
IM

pILMORE, G. II.—Insurance Agent. 
'JAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

Nature's Use for Dudes.

The prufu-sor of natural science at 
Ann Arbor was discussing tho prooess 
of fertilizing plants by means of insects 
carrying the pollen from one plant to 
another, and to amuse them told how 
the old maids were the ultimate cause 
of it all. Tho humble bees carry tho 
pollen ; tho field mice oat tho humble 
bees ; therefore the more field mice 
the few or humble bees and tho less 
pollen and variation of plants. But 
outs devour field mice, and old maids 
protect eats. Therefore, the more old 
maids the more cuts, tho fewer field 
mice the more bees. Hcnoo, old maids 
aro tho euuso of variety in plants.

Thereupon a sophomore, with a sin
gle eye-glass, au English umbrella, a 
box coat, with his trousers rolled up at 
the bottom, arose and asked :

“l sa-a-ay, profvssnh, what is tho 
cause—ah—of old maids, don't you 
know ?”

“Perhaps Miss Jones can tell you,” 
suggested the professor,

“Dudes I” said Miss Jones, sharply, 
and without a moment of hesitation.

pODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ol 
WJootw and Himes.
TTARRIfi, O. D.-General Dry 
•“•Clothing and Gents’ Furnishihg*.

OKRBIN, J.
■“Jeweller.
LJIGGIN8.
* ' er. Coal 
1/ ELIÆY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
** Maker. All orders in hie lino faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Maker and

ils
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orders hi* paper di*ron- 
rage», or 
l it until
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The sun was setting behind the to' 
mato vines in tho back garden when 
Louisa Hill came breathlessly up tho 
path.

F.—Watch Maker and•In
u

wit W. J.—General Coal Deni
al ways on hand.

at “Oh, Mr Mixall,” said she, “Peter 
lias just driven away ! He has taken 
mo for a ride.”

“Eh ?”
“And what do you think ? We’ro to 

be married next week ?’’
“I—want—to know !”
“And Uncle Adam is going lo sell 

tho farm to the Quaniick Company, 
and give the money to Peter, and he’s 
to live with us I”

“Wal, I declare I”
“Uncle Adam says lie saw Gran’lher 

Putney last night a-settin’ on tho old 
oak stump by tho well, just ut midnight. 
And this time he was all dressed in tho

. I*
“I jest wish I was wutli a million 

dollars 1” said the old philanthropist. 
“I’d give Pet*-1 Putney and Lo i sy 
Hill tho fiucht faun in Middle County. 
I don’t see what | osseises old Adam 
to stick to his ninny fields and mu!lein 
pastures so tight, when the railroad 
people offer him five thousand dollars 
for ’em. Guest I'll go ruound an' see 
him about it. Li> i sy Hill's too pr< tty 
a gal and too g< od a one to be kept 
waitin’ until P. to can dig a home out 
of the rocks for her. It ain't no pu'tiek* 
1er fun that I know of, doin' house

hej

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet 
Repairer.

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
* of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’» Bank.

DOCK WELL 9c CO.-Book - sellers. 
•^Stationers, Picture Framer*, am 
dealers in Piano», Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.
I)AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
••'Goods.

QLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
Mn General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows

S"it.
ALL ACE, O. H.—Wholesale and 

’’ Retail Grocer.

1'OHT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Mail**
are made up billows : ■

|.’„r Halifax, and Wludsor close at L.60

Ornes IIouus, Bin t<» H 30 «* u.Hi

Harness.all
Express west close at 10.33 a. m. 
Express east close at -t 30 m. 
Keiitvlllu close at 7 23 P *»•

(l*o. V. Hand, P«*t Master-illl

PSOI‘LK’8 RANH OF HALIFAX.

Closed Oil

(j. W. Monro, Agent.

I'Ll
Open «from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

Saturday at 12, noon.M

W J. M.—Barber and Tohac*CiiurcbCM.
work at Des pa ration Hall.”

And so, on the evening of the suit ho fought at Bunker Hill in—mas- 
Widow Bliven's masquerade party, ket and cocked hat and all—and ho 
Old Man Mixall trudged around by hay*, says he, ‘Sell tho farm, Adam— 
tho Putney Farm to see his ancien1- sell tho farm,’ as distinct ns ever ye

heard- anything in your life. And 
Uncle Adam, ho.says it’s a direct 

Sunshine was message from hii auoortor, and the 
deeds are to be handed over to-morrow. 
And wo shall bo happy at lust I”

“Did—you—ever I” said Old Man 

Mixall.
“It was a dream, of course !” said 

Louisa.
“Oh, of course !” said Old Mau 

Mixall.
But when she was gone to tell Mrs 

Fothcrindyke, tho octogenarian walked 
slowly out to Ins scarlet runners, and 
laughed long and silently.

“I hain’t outlived all my usvfutnes* 
yet,” said ho —Saturday Night.

’ mooltntf «nor evening 
Holiday. Prayer mooting on 
Thursday evening* at 7 30.

N (.rangers

I*
might—and, clothed with all beauty 
and brightness, leads us on. What do 
wo love so tenderly as this sweet» 
shadowy self? Our thoughts are of it Cows, 
iu the still, sacred hours when toil is 

It is what we love best in a

-4 ru md Yp tu 
ffilair hour prayer 
service cv
Tuesday ,l Huit» froc ; «II are weleomo. 
will )ic cared for by

Colis W Boeoos, 
A okW Bab**

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishing*.

Minacd's Liniment cures Garnet incontemporary.
Old Ada m sut wanning hi* venerable 

bones in the sun. 
cheaper than firewood, if less satihf'ac- 
toiy, and ho returned hi* greeting.

“So ye won't sell the farm to the 
Quantick Company ?” said Simon,

| sitting cheerfully down on the wooden 
suttee beside his friend.

“I can’t sell it,” said Putney, drum, 
ming his wrinkled lingers on the win
dow sill.

“Why oan't you tell it?”
“lie won't let me.”
“Who won't let you ?”
“My Grau'ther Putney.”
“Land alive, m m, what ye talking 

about ?” cried Mixall. “Ycr Grau'ther

WILSON, JAB.—Harness Maker, i* 
’’ «till in Wolfvllle where lie is prepared 

to fill all order* in his line of business.

| Ushers

p RES B Y T Kill AN dlUlM : Hjj
I. II.,»», I'uHtor—Horvlcû » vu, y H,,IJ»> ,
*t !i 00 p. in. Hftbbath Hchool «111». m. 
prayer Meeting on hftbbath At 7 p. m. All 
Wednesday at *

MimioWHT 01IUBÇH-K"». er»"»' 
»i.k Jo«t, A. M„ PMtor;

... r, Awlilant ; *'
IVolfvlllo Pruacl-loK on ««'"“J1 “ 
m »nd 1 v m. H.bl**h Hctoo »t » M
(Jri-t.owlo),un,l Av„oi»,rlw;rvl,»,»«*3|,',o
I’rHjrr Mooting »t ^11*1"»
lit 7 (0 Din ut Horton on Friday at 7 .to
0 m Htr“|i„r, .Olcomoat Ml th. »rv!<w.

Ht JdllN'N caCltOH-From Hun,lay, 
.1 ,m. 2»U,, 11,rough tho mooth« of Jul)

beheld from time to time. 
The sittings in this church •«» 
Strangers and Visitor* are Always cordially
welcomed. Hector, Rev. Canon Brock, V. 
D. Ilesl.lenee, Hoc tor y, Kentvlllo. War
dens, Frank A. Dixon and Walter Brown,
Wolfvllle.

Every timo a man thinks of leaving 
Baton's service tho devil promises 
to double his wage*.

It is poor policy to hire a man to 
watch a bank who believes that stealing 
chickens is right.

friend. He was right who said : “Love 
me, not for the sake of' the man that 1 
am, but for the sake of the angel that 
l wilt some day become.”

The flowing drapery i f ideal which 
tho poetic eye sues enveloping every
thing real, gives to life its riolmu/s and 
its joy.

“The possible beauty that underlies 
The passing phase of tho meanest thing” 
delights the eye keen enough to recog
nize that beauty. Not iliat which is, 
so much as that which is to be, gives 
pleasure to us. It is n t this life we 
are living now, but that life of futur,, 
years, which wo fondly hope to lead, 
that seems beautiful to us. Then we

ill'
, V( Garfield Tea.
Mu 7.30 p. **»•

M A Great Eventml
Dir ; ; a

In one’# life Is the discovery of a remedy for 
some long-standing malady. The poison ol 
Herofula is lu your blood. Yol Inherited It 
(rum your ancestors. Will you transmit It 
to your offspring ? In the great majority 
of oases, lietli Consumption and Catarrh orl*- 
tnato In Herofula. It Is supposed lo be the 
primary source of many other derangement* 
of tlio body. Begin at once to oleause your 
blood willi tho standard alterative,

! P
toi

M*

MJUL

A NATURAL REMEDY!

V

(HI
•till

Advice to Young Men.

Young min, if a friend acks you to 
join a card party, where tho stakes aro 
small, just enough to make it interest 
ing, you know, don’t you do it.

There arc more gamblers in tho 
world now than can make a decent 
living. You aro under no obligation 
to become one and of course you don't 
want to deprive any man of' his means 
of livlihood. To become an expert 
gambler it takes a great deal of patient 
study and experience. You have got to 
give up reputation, home and heaven. 
Don't you do it.

If you afro invited into a saloon to 
take a drink, don’t you do it. There 
are really too many drunkards in the 
world now ; too many dying every year ; 
too many broken and deserted hearth- 
stone» ; too many starving widows and

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

. at Putney, he’s dead un' buried this 
seventy years 1”

“I dream about him eve

rotent nul flaniile*» !
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION !

ti
I *l

which may ahull have grown to moro symmetrical 
proportions ; then the scaffolding that 
now surrounds the unfinished structure 
of our character shall be taken away ; 
then wo shall hold iutiroourso with 
tbosu who are ukio to us by ties strong
er even than blood ; thru our culture 
shall bo complete ; thou wo shall bo us 
courteous us now we wish we wore 
wise as now wo are ignorant ; noble as 
the heroes of our dreams, Utopian 
schemes these no doubt aro to som0 
extent ; yet aro wo not loftier in soul 
because wo cherialNbem ? as tho arrow 
goes higher for being aimed at tho sun, 
although it cannot reach tho mark.

And so it ii not vein to commune 
with one’s best self—with tho spirit 
with which wo evoke in our humble,

7 night,” 
said Adam Putney, in the same slow, 
mechanical way. “I geo him a-setlin’ 
on tho old ouk stump by the well, 
Aud he’s ol way’s a-sayin’, ‘Don't sclj 
tho farm, Adam ?’ I can’t go agin 
him, can I ?”

“Wal, I culo'latc I should if I 
you I” declared Mixall. “Dead an’ 
buried folks haiu't no business meddliu

i* CURES CONSTIPATION I
millS REMEDY is composed 
JL wholly of harmlett hefbt and ac

complishes all the good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul- 
tlrnat* injurious effects.

Ask your drought for a fbb* sam
ple, For sale by

Geo. V. Rand,
Druggitt,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

ill
“ For mo verni month* I was troubled with 

Horofukm* eruption* over the whole body. 
My appetite wa* had, and my *v*tem wo 
proNtrnlnd that 1 wa* unable to work. After 
tryluu Hovorul romedlo* In vain, I resolved 
to take Ayor’n Humipurllla, and did *o wltS 
ninth good tilToot that In** than one bottle

ntNl

id

ill

•«ach month.
It Restored My HealthH Old Man Mixall shook his head 

over the emerald drift of beans.
“I hold with tho

and strength. Tim rapidity of the euro as- 
lonlHlmd inn, a* I ex pooled tim pronoun to be 
long and tedious.” — Fredilloo Marlz Fer
nando*, Villa Nova do Gaya, Portugal.

“ For many years l was a wufforor from 
scrofula, until about three year* ago, when I 
twgiui tho UNO of Ayer's Harsaparllla, since 
which tim diNOANO Im* entirely disappeared. 
A little child of mine, who was troubled with 
tho same complaint, has also been cured by 
till* medicine.”-II. Brandt, Avooa, Nebr.

util
MbnoiiIp.

proverb,” «aid be, 
''that it’» ill waitin' for deed noeo's 
«hoc».'1 And tho Putoejre always we1 
a long-lived race,"

"He may live a« long ae be want, 
for all me," observed Louiaa. “1 
don’t grudge him a moment of hi, life 
poor old man I"

"No, I don't believe yon do,” said

“ht. OKOItniS'H 1.01)0E,A. F * A- •« 
meets at their Hall on the second Ft*1 / 
of each month

that a-way."
"I can’t go agin him I" repeated 

Putney, with the .low, «cttlcd pulley 
of old ago.

“But here’» your nephew, Peter, a. 
«mart a lad a. ever stepped, aud Lo-i-sy 
Hill, the prettiest gal goio'. They'd 
have money to go to housekeeping if 

Old Man Misait. "All tho same, it'» you'd lieten to reason."

60at 71 o'clock p. m.
■), W. Caldwell, Baerotary

Teinperaiive.

WOhKVILLK DIVISION H ov T monta 
«very Monday evening In tholr Hall 
Witter'» IIlock, at 6 00 o'clor k,

ACADIA 1,0DUE, I. O. O. T.. me.il» 
«very Saturday evening In Mtiwlc llaii 
at 7 30 o’clock.

to

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
r n it pa usn er s. •

DB. J. 0. AYBB A 00», Lowell, Haas. 
I Bold by Druggists. H.sls $*. Worthbottle.
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THE ACADIAN

I'he Acadian The Gaspereau Lakes. you descend by a gentle declivity to the 
river, and oh you cross it to the left at n 
short distance down the stream is tube

mill, with ils acres of water covered 
wiili saw ings, which are driven there 
in tlie early spring through the lakes 
and rapids above. Turning to the left 
aflcr crossing the bridge a TtMnV leads 
easterly to the > uliken Lake, some four 
or live miles distant. It crosses Black 
Brook, half a mile distant from the 
New Ituss road, and Trout Road, about 
two miles distance, both excellent stream 
for trout (Idling.

Canada's International Exhibition.

Prince Edward Island Letter. PURE New Loi ! 
Watt,Ms k

At a distance of some sixteen miles 
from the mouth of the far-famed (la

Dkaii Acadian,—Perhaps some of 
your readers would not object to hearing 
a little about this “tight little Island of 
Prince Edward,” eo hero goes to toko up 
nomo of your valuable space. The 
wiitor cruised the étroits in a steamer 
belonging to ono of the local linos, which 
is certainly a great cicdit to her owners.- 
Who is called the St LiWirnce, is a good 
sailer and possesses the latest improve
ments, and perhaps it was no fault ol 
hers that I paid fifty cents for dinner and 
not long after being overcome with gener
osity (?) gave it to the fish. However we 
got to Charlottetown all right. It is a 
rather sluggish town of about 10,000 
population, possessing however some 
fine buildings among which no must not 
forget to mention the parliament house, 
a handsome edifice built of freestone 
brought from Wallace, N. 8. The even
ing I ariived there happened to he a 
meeting of tho local legislatuie, so my 
friend Ben Zeeitu am! myself had the 
pleasure of listening to the débutes 
the land question at present luutih agita
ted. At the last election, as you know, 
there wxs a changeai tho local govern- 
ment and the opposition (Conservative) 
seem very weak, both in numbers an 1 
character

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., JULY 17, 1801.

The Crop Prospects.

The prospects of a good harvest arc 
ftt present very encouraging. The 
seasonable rains of the past few wcek„ 
have given the grass a forward start, 
which can hardly fail of warranting an 
abundant crop of bay on all good bot
toms, while the poorer roils will he 
greatly bcn<fitted and will probably 
yield an average crop at least. Grain 
is premising well, particularly early 
aorta and barley, and from present 
indications an abundant harvest will 
be the result. Potatoes tever looked 
better at this season of the year, and 
although the potato beetle made il„ 
appearance much earlier than usual, 
the liberal application of Patis green 
and the humidity of (he sea-on bus 
kept them in check to such an extent 
that little danger is anticipated from 
their destructive operations this season. 
It is too early to predict with any 
degree of certainty in reference to 
iruit, yet the indications at present arc 
fairly good.

PARIS GREEN Ïeau river, in a south-westerly direction, 
are situated the beautiful waters known

Bodge’s mill, a rotary steam saw-

a« tne Gaspereau lakes, which am fust 
becoming public resorts, both to the 
sportsman and pleasure seeker. Many 
years ago, before tho foot of the white 
man had trodden the dense forests which 
surrounded these water», or Ids eye had 
rested upon them, the red man had 
made this Ida borne ; and long yearn 
after the country had been settled by 
tins white man the Indian continued to 
make encampments here, dry his vomiorq 
dre»# Ids firs, and manufacture his stone 
axes and arrow heads, evidences of which 
are plainly to he seen even now at a 
spot well known to frequenters of this 
locality by chips of flint and occasionally 
a broken arrow-head or spear yet readily 
feund, and by its rich verdure and 
beautiful green-sward.

Tiris spot, the old camping-ground, Is 
hut a short distance from the main road 
leading from Kentville to New Boss, and 
about half a mile north of the first or 
Hmall Lake.

— AIST1D —

GROUND PLASTER!
FOR SALE LOW !

Walter Brown.
•AT THE -

AVOLFVIUJ0

BOOKSTORE.Wolfville, Juno 12,b, 18(11.

BARGAINS IN
Dadoed Winds !

Room Paper !
Cm tain Poles,

SPECIAL VALUE IN
MOULDINGS !

THIS SPRING

liring along your /'/('. 
TURKS anil have them 
SRAM Ki>.

SUITS TO ORDER IOur readers should remember the 
dale of the second “World’s Fair,” which 
will he opened at Ht John, N. B., on Hop, 
23d, and continued until Oct 3d. All 
applications for space should he made at 
once. The competition is open to the 
world, Hpaco and power are furnished 
free.

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street, . Kentville, N. 8.Thu atlcndance last year was thL. 

largest that eve)1 visited an exhibition in 
the Maritime Provinces, hut is likely to 
he much huger this year owing to the 
Special lectures to be introduced. As an 
evidence of the unstinted praise given to 
the management of the exhibition of 
IHOf), we quote the following from the 
Toronto Daily Globe,

“The exhibition in lids city lias been n 
grand success and the association is now 
on a sound fooling. The Ht John Kx* 
hibilion will he hereafter looked forward 
to, not with anxiety as in the case of the 
present one, hut with that confidence 
which assures success from the start. 
The management is simply hilarious over 
tlm result, and tho future prosperity of 
the association. The officers are deserv
ing of much praise from the citizens of 
Ht John for their untiring zeal in their 
behalf. Evey officer scums to have done 
Ids duly and to have brought some ex
perience with him towards the success of 
l he exhibition. Mr fra Guru wall was a 
commissioner of ibis Province to tlm 
Colonial Exhibition held at London, Eng. 
and Ids experience there has been given 
hero towards the success of this exhibits 
ion. Mr ,1. (). Robertson, chairman of 
the Machinery Hall Committee, wn* the 
tight man in tho light placet lie, being 
at tlm head of one of tlm largest manu
facturing ^oitcurna in tlm Lower Provin
ces, brought practical experience with 
him that insured success, and tlm 
Machinery Hall proved to he one of tlm 

Impmtant departments in the 
exhibition, imiie being better patronized. 
Throughout tlm ten days Messrs Everett, 
( turn-wall ami Burden worked Incessantly 
day mid night in their endeavors to make 
it » secr.es, ami even asiate as Fiiday 
mid Hatfl Bln y of tlm first week delinq
uent city exhibitors were (nought to the 
limit and mode In till the spaces allotted 
lo them. 11 must b« confessed, however, 
that these same exhibitors entered into 
the object of tlm exhibition with warmth 
ai'd made up for their sloth lit tlm start. 
I l.ir Ontario exhibitors were warm in 
their i'“* - "i tlm interest taken in (hoir 
exhibits by the visitors, ami of the 
management for courtesies shown in 
every desire expressed by them, ami 
eveiy exhibitor will leave Ht John 
fueling that it was good for them to he 
tlivre. In this connection we give tlm 
words of Mr Janies IJIork, that exhibitors 
ami visitors alike never received 
genuine atleiitioii ami civility ami lm |« r 
accommodations at any exhibition 
In Id in this country or any other, Mr 
Llaik was at tlm Uolonial exhibition, 
Loudon, ling, as superintendent of 
mechanical exhibits under Bir Uharlcs 
Topper, ami has had charge of exhibit* 
at the Toronto exhibition for tlm hut 
twelve years, all of which should make 
him a good authority.”

Our Slimmer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns» t chic tv arc specially 
selected for the trade, namely,- Broad Clothe 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds ! ’

Thu Oospuruaii river, as it wends ils 
way front tlm lakes to tlm tidal waters o* 
Urn Minos Basin, flows through a succès, 
-ion of hill and dale and over rocky 
ledges ami gravelly bottoms until il 
reaches the head of tlm tidal waters, some 
seven or eight miles from its mouth» 
when the siHfiie changes ami the river

ROCKWELL & CO.
Building Lots.

Tuesday, Juno 30th, \ took Lain to — ------—...................................—...... —
Huffulk, a small station about ten miles rl1l,oilN<si*in|4'N in < i v*ni t Y'n vi<st^r. AImo the
from Charlottetown. Tlm trains run liitoNt mIhmIom 
very slowly ami tho road winds like a 
surpeut, and, by the way, a to all narrow 
gauge. From Hufftilk I had tlm pleasure 
of walking a distance of 1 yi miles to 
Marehflold, a farming district whom I 
commenced opefniions. Tlm farms on 
tlm island are simply maghltieent. Ev
erywhere you see broad, levai fields 
«red with grass, oats, potatoes,
There aru no rocks on tlm Island to 
hoi her the farmer, which to a Nova 
Beotian is Incomprehensible, Tho soil is 
either sand or a sandy loam, ami of 
course easily ,wm ked- Help being scarce 
the farmers use nil kinds of farming 
machinery.

Thu people are very social and hospit
able. Perhaps tlm writer described 
'heir nature well who called tlm island 
“Tramp’s Paradise.” Due peculiar thing 
I noticed, and to a person who is accus
tomed to see the “Blue-nose" farmer 
«wear vengeance, death, penitentiary, 
etc., when his neighbor’s son crosses his 
fluid, it seems strange that here tlm 
holds are quite public highways and no 
one objects iu the least.

A Bright Outlook.
ii Hummer < > version Liu yn.There should he good times this 

season, judging from I he grand liarveti 
reports now coming in. There is prob 
ably no better authority on tbir suhj 
than the Montreal Journal of Com- 
mare, which says; “From the west 
to the Athnlic the most gratifying 
reports are coming in as to tlm con. 
dition of our principal crops, Mani
toba is rejoicing ov-.r the prospect 0/ 
reaping the heaviest yield of wheat 
ever harvested there, in Ontario tin- 
grain crops itp all hut secured, cutting 
begins next week, and they are tunic 
abundant than any for three years punt 
Tl e hay fields, that recently were 1-0 
hare, are promising an average yield, 
«•wing to timely rains, and root mops 
1 specially potatoes, arc laid to he pm to. 
ising a good crop in flic Maritime 
Provinces, and they will also yield well 
westward. Fears us to flic restricted 
market, and depressed prices fur barley 
ure regarded as premature. Wu are 
not entirely “out of the wood ’ yei, hui 
lire opening is in sight, and if is sunny 
with brightest hopes, Himulo these 
anticipations he realiz'd, tin (Jamidbm 
harvest will so enrich the country lLui 
(he depression long felt will to a very 

•large extent give place to greater 
financial ease.”

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !majestically on to the sea over n 
muddy bottom and past fertile shores of 
marsh or diked lands, yielding luxuriant 
cm, # of either salt grass, timothy or

1’ui'tnn wivhiug to Hftmro diwabla 
building lot* in Wollvillo cannot fail 
t'idi'K «tiled in the block of bind „J. 
joining tin- t'rvhbjflvriun obuicb, which 
hua ivociilly been laid out Into cm,I. 
filed lots and will bo «old at remain, 
able l'ale», Tlm «ituatiou is a most 
desirable one and tlm land is of an , x. 
collent nualily. Information concern, 
ing the eutriu uriiy bo had artd plan „f 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGKNT,

woi.mi.u.: n. s

Half" Pit anil \Vni/c)iuinHhi/> (1 in in in teal. 
order» whin in town,

li>eùt"(\iU and I cure i/our
way-A'cy.ITUS r'Airiycn-pr^i/iri /„ any HuHwa, 

S/at ion in the Province,

From time immemorial until Hie in- 
trod ltd ion of naw mills upon the river, 
salmon, gaspereaux, smelts, eels ami 
trout were abundant in their season and 
readily caught ; hut since, salmon have 
become very scarce and trout have al- 

altogether disappeared below (lie 
mills. Above the mills ami in I lie lakes 
and tributaries of the Uasj.eieau trout 
are yet found quite plentifully.

A few years ago an attempt wa* made 
to stock the various lakes on iho Honlh 
Mountain with salmon and Ontario Iront, 
with what remit is yet In he known» 
Ho far the expectation# of those foremost 
in planting the young fi- li have not hern 
realized and it i# doubtful if they 
an.-. Valions aru tho speculations as to 
what would h» I he 1 fleet if they should 
naturalize and slock these lakes, Many 
believe that owing to tlm great size In 
which I hey grow and their voracious 
appetite# they would destroy all tlm 
oilier kinds of fish now lo he found flier**, 
ami particularly, the young gasperenux 
which spend I he first few month# of 
their existence in the Gasperuaii and 
A y Ireful d lakes. Dfher* believe they 
will not infer fere in I lie least with our 
native fhlr.

The

Ilia. (1 R0.Y0, Manager.CuV-
etc.

J. W. RYAN’S
Needlecraft.SPRING STOCK Oh

.luM up- in «I. Vlniu and Figured 
Ait «Silk#, i ’I iislit'H and Mu-lins, Von- 

Cloth, Molt skin Vvlvt t, Hulling 
«Silk. A superior quality ol' (lorlimn 
14iiii’ii lor Human Embroidery mul 
Drawn Work.

Tho Unrivalled O. I*. Dorset, «Skirt 
Supporters, Embroidered Flunm I -, Bui . 
her Woods, luluht’rt Cuidiuioro 0kmk#.

JM . A , \V 004I worth,
Webster lit., - - Kontvlllo. N s.

Agent for Mi l'all'h Dinar Path run

DRV GOODS, GL0THIN8, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, 
Oil-cloths, Roller Blinds, &c.

Is now well forward, and will bo found of unus- 
ual interest to house furnishers being both correct 
m style and good value.

E. B.

King’# county Is-asls of the largest ship 
hi tlm Dominion, hut Pamboro can 
claim the hugest three-masted sclu.ouurs 
iu tlm Maritime I'rovlttwi#, and probably 
tlm largest in Canada. Thoiti are tho 
Gyyumn Kiny, (13V tons register. Uyytum 
Qum, tiOO ton*, amt Trojan, 66(1 t..ns, 
Thu size of the largest of these will ho 
excuedod by tho schooner which Gant. D. 
H. jloward I* about putting iu ri 
which is ex peeled ia register 
tom. —Parrtboro Uwlr,

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED I

MAIN HT. KWNTVU.U0, MAH. Iliri,, IHIU.
TKV OUR QCLCPRSTCbl

N*W BRAND or

760The Court Kuu«u.
(fasptil'Mflu lake# first came info 

general notice iu con r quorum of a saw- 
mill lining oracled on the liver about 
a mile below the Hmall Luke, some sixty 
years ago, which was followed sbmily 
olid by lint election of ,\ grinl-mlil 
hy. Due of ils chief properties wn* dial 
it di«l not freeze up in the winter, tu all 
the ether mill# on the UaspereaB end 
its tribut Alias were liable to do, ami 
consequently a highway from the nearest 
settlement (Kentville) became a neccslty 
and was very soon after made, when 
these mills became very popular, tin, 
glint-mill In producing an excellent grade 
nl Hour ami the saw mill in luanufacinr» 
ing a Hue quality of lumber In pine and 
spruce.

The Indians still continued lu make 
tld# locality a principle camping ground, 
as weusioii wa# plentiful and an abun
dance of fish could he taken in I heir 
season, it is related that an Indian 
chief who resided here set up exelutive 
claim to lieh iu certain pool# or still 
wafeis, which the miller dlsphtul wilh 
him. The Indiuii

;
At the last session of Council a 

c nnudltce was appointed to seicef. a 
situ fur a new Court House ami jail 
and report at (lie next annual meeting. 
We do not know what lids eomiidlt' c 
have done, or wliut spot will he se|< ct 
cd hy I hem for this important publie 
iimtituliom* ; hut we consider the mat' 
jer mm of great importance, There 
uro some persons in tlm euunty who 
think that Kentville is no longer tIm
proper place fur these publie building# 
of tlm county, us the town ha# severed 
it# connection with the municipality 
and i# now governed hy it# own repr-- 
nentuLive# in il# own council. There 
il no doubt hut that limn; institution# 
arc of gi eat impôt lança to any town, 
and productive of growth ami pro# 
purity In a place , ami wu fuel sure 
that several of the town# of King's 
county would he willing to give quite 
a premium iu order to have them 
located within their border#. Now we 
do nut wi#h to stir up any ill feeling# 
between the sister towns of I he county, 
huf we believe that when tin: lo w

Northern wlnul. foil m ule wiifjht 
mul of the eel'll haul ijutility. Sufiee- 
*otl<D nil ,,<ht r/t «motuver out noon P 
On * market. I louent mul retlimih. J 
It Contain* tlu> mo»t health 1/1 Dim/ * 
and non rhhlnt/ urojivrtto*. Ilnur ’ 
un lent mut. ivarruntcil to i/loo tut P 
hi faction.

; Ooslon supplied by J. A. CHIPMAN A 00 . Î
i llallfaii, N 8., ur dlrpul Irom tho Milli of 1 

HltUAHO A PEPIOW. Peterborouyli, Ont. I
vvtfvvvwvvvvvwvvvvvyvwvA

TENDERS! Bond Si Beniomber !Tenders will he received hy (ho 
undersigned up to Friday, .Inly H|#t, 
for the oomdruction of a wall lor cellar 

feet by 2(1 feel, uml IH iuclic# 
thick, ( hy job or perch), on Temp 
Hull ground, Wolfvilic. Oummitteuiio 
lint hind themselves to accept tlm low
er t or any tender.

—THAT— ieranee

CALDWELL I éé RULER HUGO.”H. (I. HAVIHON,
Hecty. Oomiuittcc. 

Wollvillo, July 17th, ’HI. This favorite stallion will mu ko the 
stasou of lHI)l at tlm stable of In# 
owner, at Utmtwiuh. Hi# weight is 
about 1500 pound#, mid hu has Cults 
that at three years old have bet 
lu#cd 0201) for. This will L<> a grand 
opportunity for farmer# to get thorough
ly reliably stock that will eumuumd lag 
prions.

Notice. Will Close His Store

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY 
& FRIDAY.

AT 6 O CLOCK, P. M„ SHARP,
—beginning with—

Hiilir, thu nhl Jim S. a iiuw itl whurf 
dleolierglug ll.nl Goal, Nut »ml Vuru- 
»"u »*»• ■• Wirnminl Let i,uulitio« m 
IllWlllt pi iuuH.

All iiuiliui in wu ni mm,, er(| 
kindly fliviltid I*, mi ml i„ |||,d,' uni,., » 
Aim to imivu iilioul. Ul Aunu»t unull, 
in- nrga wliiol, wu will W»rr»„t „l U'» 
ijUiilitlfll uml aim, ul l„w„«t yi'idtii,

W..I. IIIUUINH.
Wolf»Ilk, Junu I ntl,, I mi 1,

TIRMU MODERAT E I

F. W. Griffin
Oreeuwluli, April Utli, lMil l.

I.llurary Notii.

I.llu in lliu u|,„„ ul,' and Rdvtiuluit, 
•Iluu* «ul odium moka i,|> a l«»„ j„„i „( 
11,11 ibmjiulUm Motjazltie'e iiiialiuil» fu, 
July. Truii*fi.ldiiy In ilm Imuruntido. 
Il,« Id,tlm,lid fluid» uf Unull, Afil,..,' 
I Wild, Fannins In Oillfunila, and Uuuiu 
‘'■ I'lfn In 1 Ini,dura., am du«,i,l|,iiva 
llllu. „l »„„,a of Iheae pinfiualy Illy.trot- 
id I,|„ I, nil papula. In Oddllluii, ICIlza- 
I'uili l-l.laiid datullia. I.umluii CJliailtl,,» 
in » I'«pn IlluaUatnd frum ploluii»,,,, 
plipinyrapl,» and cliaraeln itudlte ; 0.0 
Wuddlu lull» II», lti.lt,i y „r u„, w, 
lJliil»U*„ Tump,,ram:,, |l„l„„ ,
(liai,l Wiiien write» uf il,„ darluu 
aidiluvomuiil. ul I,lent. Uu.lilna and 
dunuial dufllur, llu, liny liuruu» uf il,„ 
war «id navy ul tlia Union i and iduni, 

not,ilium way uf pnlup It, H. Hu*,'» dnieribei lliu wurld'a prup. 
U,u tiaa|,email lain a la i.y ||„: way uf 1,1 *•*“ 1'uildlnn uf wulniiarliie vu.ai.la 
Kiii.Lville, Iml a immli elmrlar way la All tbvan po|,ui« am liamlioinuly lllmirai 
llu Ibu lidpu mad lu dona,HI, and tbenov cJ from uilplunl eoourcu., ami in lliu „uj 
Ibiuiiyl, (Janaan lu fJaauy’a doruai, and 1,11 l*‘"t,l llaldup, will l,u recugnlznd il,„ 
lliuiii u «milli to t|,u Ink™. Tha view f'Albroe uf an la-l'meldoiil of Ilia Unlled 
fnmi tint ildpu mad l« luapnllluimi. (in Hl»l">, The lil.tfiry uf embroidery 
yunrilpliiniid nlinuai ol yunr fuel 1» Iu lb" »ul(jei:l of a bunullfully m,,,.
be»cen IbelJoruwolll» river, winding in J1,*11''1 *rl,t'le by Allda II. Kadclllfa. 
a «erpunlliie conr.n lut mile» to tbn weal. ie » Ibrilling elnry „f roiiunolalloii 
ward, and buyund II lei (lie llulda and “'“l »dl aamUlia, by Alvn M|li„i, Kni r, 
llitifly undioida, ivniddng oui it, iim foot "1 lliu I lam of bon Maiin far
of IbeUornwnllle moimtaln, wlilali lower» wlll«li Obetlui Howard Jnlm«m h«, /,,,„ 
upward lo a height- of bundled, of foul, *9*11"* *l|ti iUuelraHuiie, wldle A. II. Win- 
keeping nil' Ilm Idling wind» from lliu Zl ** I169 niadu tbu drawing» for I'mf. 
norlliward, On your left tho bimnUfiil boveletto, The lOiUlr uf l'»|„
dnapareau meandur. poau,fully along, "r Iba la»t nboplui. «,, g|v„i,'
will, on octailoiiBl wnluifall lu break lliu Seal month tlm «unnyeHtan pminUoi 
immulony uf lie Incmaaiit rlppllngo.lt 10 I"1"1 lb" Opening ebepter» uf o «lion 
inn. lo Ilm wo. Ae you onturtho bor "“H'lby Amelie Hive», wblubeln, nnlillo» 
dri'» of Canaan a beautiful vluw of Hie "*ee»"lleg to HI Jolm," and wblob 
Wlillo Hook mill, la lo lu, «ou. A »«W lu bu ilia bual work from bar pen
Inldgo apane 11# rifrr nuoi lliu mill» ur i . ..... —-
and .jullo a vlllagu I,a. „,„w„ up „ “ l‘“VÜ "“T'1 Mr Wane,,
coueeglienee of ilia milling ludiwiiy. a p.lu,,' ll,,w Mlumlmg al lliu aewlon of
lergu proportion ol tl,a log. Ù m,lug n, L,', “     con-
‘b" '“‘‘I !»• tbreugl, on,, „r“,„o,« of tin, f uV1"”1' uf. Weed
flaapereau Ink.-., a,„| ,|| cu„,« ,[ 1'' lll« high eommlielop.

tilbu»,y0'(,|,„d.»p„;.„r «‘“'u0' ..........
Knt'ilng tbe «rltiemont of tlm loko Ibanki.^ ' ***' U“'lr* •“»

|U* (illy went 
Enturlng flu:to Kentville for law,

«. Jticu of—— lie niH'h: hi# glicV. 
mice known ami wa# ailvieed the next 
lime hu fourni the miller fishing in hi# 

, (limit House ami jail am built the puni tu throw him into tlm water. A
few (lay# after the Indian (wlm, hy tlm 
way, was a snapping big fellow), ill#, 
covered tlm millet fishing iu Id# pool 
when he deliberately walked up to him

burdened will, luxation, »«d “.L'tV"1' Ilim
emotion oftheao building, al ....... .. lh«

expense will add largely to the burden,
If Kuntvillc, or #umc other town in the 
county, feel# that enough benefit will 
be derived frum having this public 
property of the county located iu their 
midst, lu justify them in agreeing tu 
bear the expense of building, let the 
matter be decided lu that way, From 
conversation with business men and

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.CERES

SUPERPHOSPHATE ! Monday, July 20th.town or locality receiving tlm chief 
bum lit frum them should couuibute

Cifitwl Vttid In
ONE MILLION DOLLARS.— UHF.

High Grade fertilizer.
—ANU TRY FuU Tint —

largely toward the expense. Tlm 
people of this co uni y arc now heavily Burplu! M regard! Policy Holder»,

*8,001,008.00.
Lone* Paid «Inc# Orginlietit -,PRIZES!lime; "This I» Kentville law.” It Imd 

the effect of completely establishing ilm 
IudIan’# right for the, lime being ami he 
wa# troubled no morn hy ilm white 
man catching hi# fish.

The most

NEW GOODS 1Ifur win ul grown oil it. Hue oiroular

At Hell,
HALIFAX, N. B,

Offlcc* of tin Company,
«» mn «Hurt,|in Wtitl Strrti,

BOSTON. I
25-4 mo#

THIS WEEK l vomt^ymnv

GOLD!
Extension Tables ! Attiti dot# fur*

lx unl.lv» Iln.il-ehte. Ttmv m# a
■XiOOU tin......Tom*! and turn»*

■PXTBUCT'iU.nn II,UV
TOttli in » "«mdenioaMm (be auiiKiuii.MSwtuniiy ii«iô,i.,.i t»dn- 
leu tlm hlii.i.l, mu in# k|| dLluitriu# I:,lining 
rom roon and Wat-, lUv lli.u.)i>, oi- from 
mUATltn UUM'.un III 
Im 111.000, ttii l nl«0
uvlu'«r#te and tiuy pVl* too lli.ooii nii'1

■TeTKM. whim br.ikeu 
down liy ovui w-irX. 

ul worry,•XoesM# and Indloira- 
tioii#. They bava a avmiiviii AerfoN on 
(ha *Bxti4i. nvMitu -•( 
botli limit and w»»imi. 
ruatorlnu lost vm»# 
tlid oorrouiinu luuaainuitrmu uud

■laesaT.-k.VE - ,XWL,fl6atil0Nti.EVERY MAH WH« ttmts lil# nmiiUl UnËî.sa"î»s's»'îi

mmL-
JMBJEP" *»«=•"=

Is saved by buying your 
Harness al

if!
Fancy Tables !

PARL0R AND BEDROOM SETS, BEDSTEADS, ETO I,
RUSTIC & DADO WINDOW SHADES!
8erge Slippers and Boots. Rubbers, 

Gossamers, Waterproof Goats.

other» uf Wolfville wu believe the people 
of Ibi* town would hu ready with u 
tender if this course of action 
decided upon. We merely make this 
suggestion tu the (Lundi as u way 
by which perhaps they way he able to 
have the tax-burdened people of the 
county from an increased burden, and 
pi y tho expense where it can 
easily be bourn. Our coining* art* 
frody offered to tha public for a dis
cussion of this matter, and wu frn»i 
they will bo used for tlm purpose.

PATRIQUIN’S,
WinCim you CAN HIT THHM

HAND-MADE !
FROM $12,56 TO $90,00.
0ENTI8TRY T DENTISTRY I

wue

I
«

Win. A. I’njaim,,
UKNTIHT,

1» now preparod to uxtraot ttakh ab- 
«olutoly without pain. Couiu uud trv 
hla now Huilliud, ’

*new goods every week * I

WrlHUNU ALONG YOVT WOOL, NOUS AND (UHH
In tlm Supreme Oourt, at Halifax, 

on Monday, Justice Townsend delivered 
judgement in the King’s county 
election case, dismissing the application 
on behalf of Dr Burden (u set aside tit11 
petition against bis election. We have 
not yet heard when tlm r«ro will be 
tried.

—also—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

lotust improved method#.
HoTs*tl«te:.('WMUO AwdU

WuUVUIo, Jauaary 2lid, ItiUO.

Shoul'1 take Hi''»*- 
They #uru nil "til1 

htuti ItiwviuUIlFor Sale ! Steam Saw Mill.
Ill A or.,» Wiiikwiio llyka, in g„,„| 

uoudittun. Apply tu Hi mansion Lumber»
Trame Timber, K(o. 

To Order.
•I. W. A W. V. FUI.I.WHTIIN, 

I'urt William», May lfllb, |8ll|.

^0UuZlNTttnS.drtifi WALTBK SHOWN, 
nr AIJIlllKY SHOWN. 

Wolfville, April 7lh, 18111, „■
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wURPEE ITTER
MAS JUST RECEIVED

Embroidered Dresses.
In Light, Medium and Dark Drown, Old Rose* 

My le Green, Garnet and Black Embroidered Sieve 
and Waist from the La test Mew York fashions.

Ladies Shouider Capes,
BLACK .AlSriD FAWN.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS
rind TABLE SCARFS /■/ Rich Designs,

WAGON LAP ROBES !
In Handsome Patterns.

Ladies “Sensible Waists’*
IN WII1TB AND I lit AU.

NEW STOCK
OF LADIES’ KID SLIPPERS A3NTID 

LOW SHOES.

SEASONABLE GOODS - - LADIES’ GOSSAMERS.

EARLY CLOSING.
I will dose, mg store on Monday, Wednesday and 

triday evenings at (i o'clock, beginning on Monday even
ing July 20th.

Burpee Witter,
Wolf ville, July lOil,. 1891.

DRESS-MAKING.
Mi88 Davison has removal her Draw-making Rooms to the resi

dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St., opjîosito the Baptist church.
BÇguOrders solicited.

EEPhoto. Studio.=
Lewis Rice, of Windsor,»

—WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain one week of each montn 

commencing first Monday in the month.
SEPT. 2d to (1th ; 00 l'., will bo away ; NOV. 3d to 8th j DEO. let to 6th

NEW ROOMS POTRIQUIO 011110100, WOLFVILLE, 0. S,

NEWSY NOTES.
Interesting Items, Prepared Especially for the 

Readers of the “Acadian.

Salt Shad by half-barrel or r. tail.

4 Gal. best American Oil, $1 cash. 

Diamond N Molasses.

Lemons, Dates, Nuts and Confec
tionery. ^

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $1.75. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, $3.75.

1 Car of that Choice Family Flour 
“Gold Leaf.”

1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried C. Meal.

1 Car Bran, Shorts and Middlings.

Sweet Apples, by the Barrel and 
Retail.

31b Caddie Blended Tea.

American Student Lamp, 90 Cents. 

Glass Tea Set, 0 pieces, 40 Cents. 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, 0 pieces, 90c.

Beet Stock Cigars and Tobac coes in

5 Bars Standard Electric Soap, 25c.

F. J. PORTER’S,
Wolfville, February, 1891.

T. A. MUNRO
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary to enlarge 
my place of business. With the best help that can be secured I am now 

better prepared than ever to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor me with their orders.

Encouraged by the very libctal share of patronage extended to my Custom 
Tailoiing Work during the few months of my residence here I would hereby ask 
the favor of the attention of the public to the increased facilities for extending 
my work, and the better inducements which I now have to offer.

For the better accommodation,ot my customers I am now showing a line of 
goods suitable to my trade, pcn-oimlly selected and embracing many of the neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, English and Cvnadian Twebdh, Fink 
Worsted Coatings, &c. A full line of Tailors’ Trimmings always on hand.

T. A. MUNRO, Tailor.
MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE.

the Peoples Bank.

'es, £c.
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60FEEEÎ I am now Prepared
TO GIVE SOME

NOTICE !
1 bbl. Choie Java, Fresh Roasted, 

ground to order, at 40c per lb. Try a 
sample pound.

Aromatic !
ON AND AFTER

MONDAY, JULY 20TH!
Our store will close Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday Even
ings, at 6 o’clock.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE,

BARGAINS IJSure to please !

Canned Goods :
Sugar. Corn, Tomatoes, Golden Wax 

Beans, Bartlett Pears, Green 
Gage Plums, Preserved Gin

ger, Peaches, French 
Olives.

Potted Ham, Turkey, Chicken and 
Tongue, Roast Beef, Lunch 

Tongues, Lobsters, Salmon, 
Haddies, etc.

-I3ST-

dress GOODS I
Prints, Plain and Figured Sat

eens, Ginghams, Ulsterings, 
Cloakings, Silks, Hosi

ery, Gloves, Laces,
Hamburg Edgings, Corsets, Ladies’ 

Underwear, Gossamers, 
Sunshades, &c.

Fruits. Syrups. Limejuice.
Choice Dates, Bananas, Pine Apples, 

Oranges and Lemons, Real Fruit 
Syrups, Pure Montserrat Lime Juice.The Acadian Local and Provincial.

FREE SUGAR!Thirty.six of the preachers in Boston 
were born in the Maritime Provin

Mr L. E. Duncanson is getting ready 
the foundation for another dwelling on 
Keene street, next the one occupied by 
Mrs Gunn.

The summer vacation in the public 
schools begin on Friday last, and the 
teachers and pupils are now enjoying 
their holidays.

The miners in Springhill arc calling for 
another inquiry into the cause of the re
cent explosion. They claim the inquest 
was not concluded satisfactorily.

The, Berwick Itcfjistcr says that Mr S. B. 
Chute, of Berwick, picked and shipped 
on Thursday and Friday last upwards of 
forty bushels of strawberries, a consider
able shipment being sent to Boston via 
Yarmouth on Friday.

Choice Table Butter, at f

Captain J, E. J ogles brought into our 
oflice a few days ago a limb off a rasp
berry bush in his garden which measured 
0 feet 10 inches, and was cut six inches 
from the ground. This is a big growth 
of wood for one season.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 17, 1891.
The change in tariff enables us to offer 
Granulated © Gc,
Bright Yellow @ 6o,

181b for $1.00 
221b for. 1.00Local and Provincial.

Haying operations have been begun 
with prospects of a good crop.

Mr A. V. Rand left on Saturday last to 
spend a few weeks at Watertown, Mass-

The strawberries shipped to Halifax on 
Monday evening’s train filled one box 
car and part of the baggage car.

A new industry for Nova Scotia is a 
cigar factory established at Halifax re
cently and employing about thirty hands.

Prof. A. E, Coldwell is assisting in 
exploring the treasures of Nova Scotia as 
a member pf the Dominion Geological 
Survey.

The authorities having control of the 
College campus request that teams 
should not be taken on to the ball 
grounds.

The bathing house has been again 
fitted up for the season, and the pleasures 
of a bath arc the better enjoyed. Arc 
we to have any swimming tournament
this season ?

CASH WILL BUY !
Pure Scotch Paris Green ©
Extra Fine Ground Plaster © 75o bbl.
3 lbs. Good Tea @
4 gallons best Oil ©

18c. GENTS’WEAR.60
1.00

White Cow-corn !
Turnip Seed !

Tennis & Bicycle Shirts, White 
and Col d Shirts, Neck Wear, 
Underwear--all kinds, Cloth
ing in men’s, boys’ & youths’, 
Rubber Coats, &c.

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE!
In Great Variety.

Eggs Wanted at Top Prices!

R. PRAT*
Wolfville, June 17th, 1891.

The Dominion Illustrated.
IIST GREAT

VARIETY.REMNANTS!A fine portrait, on heavy plate paper, 
of the Hon. J. J. (J. Abbott, the new 
Premier of Canada, it issued as a special 
supplement with the last number of that 
excellent journal, the Dominion Illustrat
ed. There is nl.-o a sketch of his life, and 
views of his Montreal residence, as well 
as of Earnsclifle, Ottawa, recently leased 
by him from Lady Macdonald. There 
aio in the same issue a number of fine 
military views, in which figure the 
Queen’s Own, Toronto ; Royal Scots, 
Montreal, and the officers of the G5th 
liait., Montreal. Amonggcncral articles 
“A Day at Monaco anil monte Carlo,” is 
illustrated with views of Monaco and 
Monte Carlo. This week’s issue is an 
unusually fine one.

WOOL AKTXD EGGS WANTED.

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, 

WOLFVILLE.

Ladies clean your Kid Gloves with 
Mather's Glove Cleaner, for sale only by 
O. D. Harris. Also a full line of Ladies’ 
and Gent’s Kid Gloves in oil the most

Passenger travel is rapidly increasing 
on both trains and steamers since the 4th 
oi July, and now the tide of tourist 
travel from the States may be said to 
have fairly set in.

The conductors on the Windsor & 
Annapolis railway have been newly uni
formed. The cap is much handsomer 
than the one formerly worn, having u 
wide gold band in front.

Anyone wishing to purchase a new 
mowing machine, hay-rake or other
naricuitur*! imj-leuieut. will find it to
their advantage to communicate with C. 
F. A. Patterson, at Horton Landing.

Mr F. Burgess, bunker, of Wisconsin, 
arrived this morning with bis wife. He 
is n brother to C R. Burgee, ship owner 
of Wolfville, and has been absent from 
Nova Scotia twcuty-two y eats.— Far- 
mouth Times.

The executive committee of the King’s 
comity Sabbath-school Association met 
in Kentvillc on Tuesday of last week 
and decided to hold the annual Conven
tion at the Baptist church, Canard, on 
September 1st.

Pure “Paris Green" at R. Prat’s.

Maxtor Frank Wortmnn, son of Prof- 
essor Wortmnn, shot a porcupine on a 
willow tree in front of tjic residence of 
Mr J. Alfred Elderkin, on Wednesday. 
We don’t often hear of these animals 
being seen in this vicinity.

Rev. W. G. Lane, of Hamilton, 
Bcimuda, passed through Wolfville on 
bin way to Canning on Monday last. Mr 
L. looks as if the warm climate of Ber
muda agreed with his constitution He 
leaves for his station this week. *

It lias been suggested that the young 
men who wish to amuse themselves with 
the hydrants should select a time when 
pedestrians are not on the street. The 
lights of '.lie public should not be inter* 
fend with to gratify the wishes of a few

Wu have received the prizeslist of the 
annual exhibition for the county of 
Yarmouth, which is to held at Yarmouth 
on Thursday and Friday, 8th and 9th of 
October, next. It is very neatly printed 
at the olllce of the Yarmouth I/jplU. 
The full prizes amount to $2,400.

Attention is directed to the Annua] 
Meeting of the Nova Scotia Methodist 
Camp Meeting Association, which will 
he held on the well known grounds at 
Berwick, commencing on Wednesday, 5th 
August, and closing Tuesday, lltli Aug 
list. Hue large posters for full particulars.

desirable shades, Glasgow House, Wolf-
July 10 1 mo.

My store will be closed at G o'clock Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings, commencing Monday, July 20th. No goods sold after that hour.

Our stores will he closed Monday 
Wednesday and Friday evenings at 0 
o’clock, beginning Monday, July 20th 
C. II. Burden & Co.
O. 1). Harris 
Miss S. A. Hamilton

Burpee Witter 
J. W. Caldwell 
Rockwell & Co.

Wolfville, Ju'y 10th, 1891.
United States News of the Week.
Four murderers were executed at Sing 

Sing prison ; each was consecutively and 
sucessfully electrvoided in the presence 
of frcicvitists, physicians and witnesses, 
who agreed that death in each case was 
instantaneous and apparently painless. 
The positive button was attached, to the 
forehead and the negative just above the 
ankle of the right leg. The current 
registering 1027 volts was turned on by 
the executioner for 20 seconds and all 
was over.

Bvros Rooue.—A cyclone struck the 
penitentiary and ten convicts were killed 
ond thirty-five injured by the crumbling 
walls.

Fort Scoit.—A mob raided the prison 
and took out and lynched a prisoner.

Kansas City.—-The first prize at the 
Baby Show at Washington Park 
awarded to a buy three months old who 
weighed 39 lbs.

A cold wave from the North has re
duced the temperature 20 degrees, say to 
74 degrees in the shade.—Colt.

Mr C. F. A. Patterson, of Horton 
Landing, has recently procurred an 
excellently bred Jersey bull. He is sired 
from the liai I z sti ck at Baddcck, C. B , 
the service of which cots $100. Anyone 
wishing the services of this fine animal 
should communicate with Mr Patterson.

Mi T. M. Lewis of the Sons oi Temp
erance will speak ns follows :

Lochoitvillc. Tuesday, July 21st
White Rock Mills, Wednesday, 22,1.
Caaiian, Thursday, 23d.
Highbury, Friday, 24th.
Gaspereau, Saturday, 25th.
Black River, Sunday, 2Gih.

The Minister of Marine has given 
notice of a bill prohibiting the use of 
pur-c seines in the territorial wateis of 
Canada. It is universally admitted that 
the indiscriminate killing of large and 
small fish, and the destruction of spawn 
by pmse seir.cn threatens the extinction 
of the mackerel fishery.

On I CO.- "Wren Hoot Beer,’’ and Royal 
Ilclfast (Unger Ale and Iamionade at

H. Pkat’h.

The best garden we know of in this 
ncighboihood is that of Captain G. II. 
Gillinore. A week ago he had now 
potatoes, and he has liadjbeet.s and carrots 
for three weeks, at least. Some of the 
finest heads of lettuce we have ever seen 
came from this garden, and he had it as 
early as the latter part of May. The 
Captain makes a speciality of early gard
ening, and he apparently knows how to 
get the earliest.

WOLFVILLE BAKERY I Don’t Mistake,
Having recently obtained n 

with largo experitnety ! wish to inform 
the public that \\v now hope to supply | 
the demand for

YOU AVOID

A MMONIA. 
^LUM.Bread and Pastry !

with general satisfaction to nil.
Thanking my patrons for pa t favor.- 

and soliciting your patronage in the

—AND ANYTHING-

Unwholesome oi Injurious!
—11Y US1NU-

WOODILL’S
German Baking; Powder,!

1 r« main yours,
J. W. VAUGHAN.

FOR SALE!
House and lot two milts south of,

Gaspereau Village, comprising four ! SOM UTI11N G NEW ! 
acres of land, part in orchard, and iv*

Fortwo-story hou-v and small barn, 
further information ice Mrs Charlotte Bensdorp’s Royal Butch

COCOA AN1) CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for I'.'gy*.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

Leighton, on the prend.as.
J. B DAVISON,

WoLFVH.r..
The cornerstone of the new Baptist 

church at Bridgetown was laid on Thurs
day afternoon of last week. Prof. 
Keirstcod was present and took part in 
the ceremony. A corespondent to the 
Morning Chronicle of Saturday last gives 
tho following :—

“Professor Keiretead, of Acadia College, 
was introduced to tho audience by Rev. 
Mr Young, the incumbent of the parish, 
and for half an hour he held the large 
assemblage fairly spell bound in the 
delivery of one of the most eloquent 
addresses that this community 1ms listened 
to for a very long time. His clear 
enunciation, purity of diction and im
pel tuiable serenity of manner, together 
with brilliancy of ideas, enchained the 
attention of the multitude from the 
commencement to the close.”

NOTICE.
GHEO. PORTEE,

(SUCCESSOR TO j. <1. EAULBS.)

Has just received a l^dLStock <>l

Pure Spices & Strictly 
Fresh Groceries!

Crockery and Glassware, 
Flour, Comment and, 

Middlings !
BANANAS, OllAMUti & LKM- I

ONS, Au., iS 8ai,on.

Goods Sold Low. for Cash.
Bring your Eggs tp us; we will pay 

13o for them for two weeks.

tidf Don't forget the place ) nearly 
opposite the Post Ojjidc, Wolfville.

44 tf

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

it 13 I» A I It E J> !
-BY-

J.F.11ERB1N,Uet Japanese Enamel Paint for art 
furniture at Walter Brown’s Anyone 
can apply it. 39

The following paragraph we copy from 
tit John Progress, Tho Acadian extends 
congratulations and wishes Mr Jones and 
his bride all possible happiness ;

“Tuesday evening Miss Maggie F. 
Hancock and Mr William E. O, Jones

Next door to Post Office.

AST Agent for Lazarus’ Spectacles 
and the “Merritt" Typewriter.

Married.

ADVERTISERS!Jones-Hancock.—At the home of the 
bride, June 30th, by Rev. Ü. O. dales, 
William E. O. Jones, of the firm of 
Baird & Peters, son of Prof. R. V. 
Jones. Wolfville, and Maggie V. D., 
only daughter of the late Miles Han- 

K, St John, N. B.
Davidson—Bouden. —At tho house of 

the father of the bride, July 15th, by 
Rov. S. B. Kemptoii. Amos H., son of 
Stephen Davidson, Esq., of Ayleeford, 
and Alice A., daughter of Charles 11. 
Borden, Esq., of Canard St.

DbWolf-Foli.br.—On the 30th ult., 
at the parsonHge of the Princess street 
Methodist church, Vancouver. B. (J 

f.BetU, J- W. De Wolf, of 
Wolfville, and Miss L. A. Fuller, of 
Horton Landing.

Sumi-DUHCAMSON.. —At F.ltnoulh, 
15lb >nn, by Iky. Mr Murray, Cap,. 
J. A. Smith to Miss Aunio May Dun
canson.

It will pay you to patronize tho col
umns of

The “ACADIAN.”

Hancock...... ... ............ ...............w,
were married at the residence of the 
bride’s mother, 83 Queen Street. The 
ceremon 
Gate*.

y was performed by Rev. G. O. 
Miss Fenwick, of Digby, was 

bridesmaid, and the groom was supported 
by Mr John Walker, of Boston. Mr and 
Mrs Jones left for a bridal tour to Mon 
treal, Niagara and Toronto.”

HMD GOAL! «W.&A.RAIL’Y®
—To arrive at W oil Vi lie iu July—

Ice Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers and 
other seasonable hous-hold hardware at 
Brown’s- —ARB NOW PREPARED TO IHSUE—

Season and Mileage Tickets
rates for which can bo obtained on appli

cation to the General Passenger 
Agent at Kentvillc

Saturday Excursion Tickets
at ONE FIRST CLASS FARE, are sold 
at all stations by a!l all trains going West, 
and by the evening express train only 
goim East,—good to return by any train 
on the following Monday.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ TICKETS
at reduced rates are also on sale.

Green Wire, Cloth Windows and Doors 
ready to put on, for sale low. A SECOND CARGO !

Mr R W. Davidson, of Gaspereau, met 
with a serious accident on Wednesday 
Be was driving a loaded wagon through 
Wolfville, when r barrel on which he was 
silling jolted off, throwing him to the 
ground and breaking his collar-bone. 
Being near Dr Bowlin’ surgery, his injur- 
ic« were looked after there. It will be 
«orne time, probably, before lie will be 
able to get around again.

Walter Brown. Lackawana HARD COAL,
At a recent meeting of the King’s 

County Central Agricultural Society the 
question of improvement of sheep was 
discussed. Mr B. Webster, M. P. P., was 
present and explained what had passed in 
the legislature in regard to the matter 
last session, after which the following 
resolution was pasted : “Resolved that 
the King’s County Central Agricultural 
Society write to the secretary for agricul
ture as to the necessity and importance 
of importing sheep for the improvement 
of the breed, and that the same be offered 
for sale at public auction at the exhibition 
to be held in Halifax next September, 
aud that the society would suggest the 
importation 
Leicester breeds.”

In Mat, Furnace and 
Foundry Sizes.

J. W. & W. Y-. FULLERTON. 
Wolfville, J uly 1st, 1891.

WooDwoniH-Boaataa - - At the home

Mu. .od Mi« Beth., daughter of 
W. J. Burge, K«q:, o) Woodville.

Died.

WSS5&S*

Old Sydney GoalWe had a pleasant call on Saturday 
last from Mr Lewis Woodworth, a former 
Wolfville boy, who has been for several 
years back residing in and near Boston. 
By reference to another column it will 
he seen the object of Mr Woodworth’s 
visit to our county on this occasion. 
The happy couple (both former residents 
of this place) are now spending o port of 
their houey-moon in Wolfville, and the 
Acadian joins with many others in 
congratulations.

To arrive in Wotfvillo about the end 
of July, per

Schr. “Harold Borden,”
(now under charter),

Cargo of Superior Old Sydney Coal.

J. W.& W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Wolfville, July 1st, 1891.

W. R. CAMPBELL, gt 
Gen’I Manager & tiecty.

rii- lC. SUTHERLAND,
Resident Manager.

years
Coldwell.—At his residence, Gaspereau,

P. GIFKINS,
Gen. Pass Agtot.42 tf

Job Printing at This Office.
of Cheviot and Border
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In Book Form :

he Ghost of

a iranl caucus j S'l’I-MN «IF m'CKCNT. i»lA-Thinking SUM of Thee.

When the clouds are dull and dreary,
And it rains both night and day,

And the wind is moaning weary’ nuflm.”
/mono the tender leaves of May ; Didn’t I p** «long by dat caucus an

When the hours run long and lonesome, hear you whoopin’ for somebody ?”
Ard I don’t know what to do, “J jUt hollered once.”

I just keen a-sighing ever 
And a-thinking still of you 

For, oh ! the rose must wither,
And dry away the dew ;

Nothing endures forever 
Except my love of you.

When the buds are HI a-peeping 
Shy, as if they’d come too soon,

And to and fro keep nodding 
To the whispering wind of J une ;

When the clouds float low and fleecy,
And the sky looks blight and blue,

I just keep a sighing ever,
And a-tninking still of you.

For, oh the rose must wither 
And fade away the dew,

Nothing endures forever 
Except my love of you.

When the down is on the thistle,
And its sappy heait is dry,

And its little fussv arrow-.

“Didn't’you help run 
1 las’ week ?”

‘T went around Jar’, but I dfdn’t lliiiard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

The clam feeds with a siphon and the 
oyster with its beard. Holler.

Minard’s Liniment is used by Physicians.

The Mormon Temple at Salt Lake 
diolds 10,000 people.

Minard’s Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

BY JACK HYDE,
Til.! JInndoek Correspondent to i|„. 

Acadian,

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

Price 25 Cent».

£s^\ôïo-“Brudder Smith, I have a word or two 
of advice for you. De nex’ time you 
whoop for any white man in politic^ 
doan do it fur fifty cents Doan do it 
fur less’n ten dollars. Whoop fur a 
cull’d candy date fust, but if you can't 
find one den whoop for a white man. 
Doan walk around on the rim of politics. 
De man who do dat ar’ mean and cheap. 
Go right into de fullness and nastiness of 
it. Lie, deceive and cheat. Make your
self so solid that you will be a power in 
de town, an’ even if the bigger fish de
spises you dey won’t show it. As’ dis 
club has no poly tic* and no use for pol
iticians you needn’t come heab no mo’.”

“But I don’t want no polyticf,” pro 
tested Hard finish.

“But you has got ’em already.”
“Den I’ze g wine to drop ’em. It’s de 

las’ time I eber whoop.”
“Wei1, we’ll gin you a show. You 

can sot down, but you’d better walk 
mighty soft. We hain’t no room lieah 
for bummers.”— Detroit Free Vrtu.

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.—

6ENEMTI0N AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT

wfeoopu*.i Euruduj,
A London genius lias invented a mach

ine to reduce the varied deformities of
the nose.

Cholera morbus and diarrhoea yield to 
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment taken often 
internally.

There never was a man who failed in 
business who did not claim it was because 
he was too honest.

Stir-Agents wanted in King’s and / 
Hants,counties. Write for terms.

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,
Wolfville, N. 8.

Losses Paid Over
$5,800,000

— FOR—

Life Insurance
That Insures.

Apply lor membership in the re
manent, Progressive, Equitable, R(.]j. 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation ol Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President. Secretary,
J. B. DAVISON,

Am nt at Wolfville.

The Shortest and Best Route between 
Nova Scotia and the United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
ID toJ7 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston 1

Vol. X.

<v
Steel Steamers

‘YARMOUTH’ & ‘BOSTON,’
(UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE).Germany’s production of silver in 1890 

was 77,000 pounds, alxmt 9 per cent, of 
the world’s product.

Grayness, baldness, dandruff, and all 
direases of the scalp, and falling of the 
hair can be cured by using Hall’s Veget
able Sicilion Hair Ren ewer.

Incandescents are a comparatively 
modern invention, but ark-lights wei® 
used at the time of the flood.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor has long held the 
first place, as a 1 air-dressing, in the esti
mation of the public. Ladies find that 
this preparation gives a beautiful gloss to 
the hair, and gentlemen use it to prevent 
baldness and cure humors in the scalp.

The man who wants to put his money 
into some c ncern that will never go up 
-houll invest in a flying machine.

A - there is no royal road to learning, so 
there is no magical cure for disease. The 
ell ct, however, of taking Ayer’s Sarsa- 
p;»11’la. for blood disorders 
maJc as can be expected of any mere 
human energy. This is due to ite purity 
hnd strength.

An Indianapolis man has lived thirteen 
yc*n with bis wife and does not knew 
her fust name, lie probably calls her 
‘S-v.”

One of these steamers will le ive Yar- 
iy Tuesday, Wed- 
Saturday evenings 

train. Ile
al f, Boston,

Go a-tteeting through the sky ; 
When I hear the sound pf reaping, 
_As the? cut the harvest new,
I just keep a-»igbing ever 

And a-tbinking still of you ;
For. oh ! the rose must wither, 

And dry away the dew ; 
Nothing endures forever 

Except my love of you.
When the beech is all turned silver 

And the rnaple all turned gold,
And the nervous poplars shiver

And the ferns turn brown and old ; 
When the partridge drums at evening, 

And the swallows getting few,
I just keep a sighing 

And a-thinking still of you ;
For, oh ! the rose Jnu.-t wither 

And dry away the dew, 
Nothing endures forever 

Except my love for you.

mouth for Boston evr 
nesday, Friday and 
after nriival of W. U. Rv, 
turning leave Lywii Wia 
eveiy Monday, Tuesday, {Thursday ami 
Friday mornings at. 11 o’clock, making 
close connections at Yarmouth with W. 
C. By," & Coach Lines for all parts of 
Nova Scotia.

These me the fastest steamer- plying 
between Nova Scotia and the United 
-States, and form the most pleasant route 
betwi en above points, combining safety, 
coni tort and speed.

Regular Mail carried "on both steamer» 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada ; 
and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England R. R.

F.n all other information apply 
0., W. & A., and N. 8. Central R
Agents, or to

L. E. Hakkh, W. A. Chase, 
Vrca. & Man-g Dir See-Tri as.

Yarmouth, N. S., June lit, 1891.

known to me.”Unique Love Letters. m
3EN0
CO us, and wo will send you by express, U.OD 
thts elegant watch which you can ex-miine^nii 

jf you do nut find 
It all and even more

LCpsBSH
lsfuelury, pny^the 
Exprew Agent OUR

the watch, tiiich a

“I never saw such funny writing as 
George’s is,” said the beautiful! young 
gill, as she held an envelope up for the 
inspection of her married friend.

“It is lather illegible,” was .the reply. 
,h, I don’t mean that,” was the 

quick response. “He puts such funny 
j marks in it. You know he’s only writ. 

W“en.U;® woodland’s crowned will, gloiy j ,ne lhree or f„ur letter» since we’ve 
And the pine scents all the air : ; . . . ... •

When the beech nut and the aeon. j Lw,‘ cr’8a«L",> because he « been in tne
And the leaves fail every wheie ; j y all the time, hut when he do eg 

When the night is bathed widi mo -nii^bt, I .Mile one if lacks funny. It’s all 
And the morning’» bathed with d,-w, : li;ll li wilh liku tl,«—■*’—and

I just keen a-nighmg ever 
And a-thinking s iil of jou ;

For, oh the rose must wither 
And dry away the dew,

Nothing endures forever 
Except my love of you — Mij.lt

Theto w. 
Railway

Vubit.died oiu
chance to secure a 
reliable timepiece 
at such u riiiicu- 
loyal y low price is 
seldom, if ever be
fore, oirered. This
fMeKatM
or 2 plates of RoilO 
COLO over composi
tion metal. It has 
solid bow, cap and 
crown, hunting 
case.beautifullycn" graved and is dust- 
proof. The workg 
are Waltham style, 

richly jewelled, with expansion balance, is 
regulated, ami we warrant it an accuralu time
keeper. It is suitable for either a lady or 
gentleman. A guarantee is sent with .each 
watch. Address ÇEO. W. WYATT & CO.. 
Watchmakers, l'eterborough, Ont. ’

WOLF VU. 1

$1.00comes as near
NOTICE. (•"

• leii he makes chat act cr ‘and»’ like this 
—*&'— and puts a ii;.g aiound them. 

I A;.d at the end of nil his sentences he 
‘ puts a crops like tl.;—‘x.’ Titen when 
he u.akes a figure he puts a ring around 

nd always draws tvn lines under hi'1 
- g. ulurc. And sometimes he draws a 
iw.e down through capital letters, and 
o/.ce he crossed a word out and then 
diew a ring mound it and mtiktd it 
-•el.’ It's awfully funny. I can’t make 

anything out of it.”
“My dear,” said the married woman 

jl- quietly as her excitement would allow, 
“have you no suspicions ?”

“Suspicions !” exclaimed the beautiful 
young g;il in alarm. “No, no ! Of 
what r

“Has he never confessed ?” persisted 
the married woman with Spat tan firin-

CLUBS of five!

Local advertise 
for every Inscrtid 
rangement for atoj 

Ratos for standi 
bo made known j 
3 Hi co, and payinoni 
must be guarantee! 
party prior to its ij 

The Acadian Jj 
stoutly receiving j 
and will continue ■ 
on all work turned

A -ii.all farm for rule one mile below 
Wolfville oil main road, will t-ull half 
acre building lot by itself. Will sell 
the remaining five acre» with buildings 
and orchard on the same. Apply to

THEODORE DORMAN.
A Model Menu.

The eastern steamship Inns, I In ••• 
touching at point* in Maine aid the 
province* heyond, ore nt this time of 
year very busy with what may almost he 
teamed exclusively Waltham patronage. 
A large majority of the employes of the 
American Waltham Watch Co. came 
originally from Maine, New Brim-wick 
or Nova Scotia. In fact many of the 
present employes are descendants or 
connections of employes of a past gener
ation, and it has for many y eats been an 
annual practice for them to return to the 
old homesteads “down East” during 
watch factory vacation, consequently the 
steamship lines have built up very valu
able patronage* to which they cater in 
•heir best degree of proficiency.

The Yarmouth 8. 8’ Co. is very popu 
lar, a fact due greatly to the exertion. 
made by the officers of its ves>els in cat 
rring to the comfort and convenience of 
watchfactoryites when on their periodical 
journey. Yesteiday the stcamd-ip 
Yarmouth of this line carried an unusual 
nuinbei of Walthamile*. while the order.

Jan. 14, '91.

SEND us si.oo&8;m,»
•vq will send you postpaid this eicgui.i

ELDORADO DIAMOND 
80LIB GOLD FILLED RING
Theso rh.g.i lire now 
worn by l.idleH and 
gentlemen in tho bust 
society, and have tho 
Bamo apjiormtm.o on a 
ringcostingS^'i.m. Wo 
guarantee a perfect flt 
and satisfaction.

When Baby was Kick, we gave her Castorta.
'Vi.' ii hint was a Child, she cried for Castor!*. 
Wliffi mIm: beecfiie Miss, she clung to Castor!*. 
WLlu she biul Children, she gave them Custoria. The Acadian fM Newsy commua 

of tho county, or i 
of the day are co 
name of the party i 
must invariably ac 
cation, although tl 
over a ficticious sij 

Address all comt 
DAVISOi

ftfiqs
-FOR-

Wk
1 Mammi, mayn’t l take the part of a 

milkmaid at the fancy ball ?” “You are 
loo little.” “Well, I can be a condensed 
milkmaid.”

1891. Address 3

Geo. W. Wyatt & Co.The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ ! EditJewellers
Peterborough, OutWit and our neighbors think there is 

nothing that wid build up a person as 
quick after a severe attack of La Grippe 
as Dr Norton’s Dick Blood Purifier, 
which we believe saved very many of u_. 
lives in this place this spring and returned 
us to health soon.

ABREAST OF THE TIMES IYarmouth,
BEST ITT THE 3VCA-B,KHiT I

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
11. o. invisov.

N. S.“George confess ?” cried the fair maid
en. “Maltha, you alarm me. Are they 
counterfeiter's marks?”

“Worse,” was the solemn answer. 
“Ethel, your husband will he out nighls. 
He will corne in at a I hours. Mort of 
his work will he done under cover of 
darkncirS. lie will nvss his dinners and 
he constantly changing the hour*. He 
cannot he depended on to he at home at 
any certain time or to leave at any cer
tain time. Ethel, tl.c man you arc 
1 ngaged ti. i» a newspaper man.”

“No, no ; it cannot he !” cried the 
dark eyid I canty. “I will not believe 
it.”

Legal I
1. Any poison n 

ularly from tha Pod 
ected to his namo 01 
ho has subscribed a 
lor WK pey •“«“*. A

2. If a person orj 
tinued, he must pal 
tho publisher may c! 
payment is made, | 
amount, whether th! 
tho office or not. 1

3. The courts haj 
tag to take newsd 
from the Post Of™ 
leaving them uncal 
ovidouvo of intentid

W. & A. RAILWAY.NEAT,
NEWSY, Sum in er Arra ngetnetU■!

Time Table of Trains, Commencing 
Monday, Jnne 22d, and Until 

Further Notice.

INTERESTING.

It lias been the aim of the publishers 
of the Acadian in the past to present 
to ils leaders a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. Ilow well we have succeeded 

patrons to jndge. Cer
tain it is we have met with 
of suceurs, and encouraged Ly our 
constantly-increasing circulation we in
ti nd to make the Acadian for 1891 
better than - v r hi fore.

Mbs David Stuart, 
River Philip.

You can sometimes remove the sire- 
ne-.- from a sprain or a wrench with a 
porous p. an ter, but you can’t remove a 
poroiH plaster with a wrench

WOLFVILLE, 3ST- B.
Way“(Jall or write for particulars. !

GOING WEST. Exp. An in j Kxp.
[Daily. | Daily. |Daily.CmipfK 9.am=rfr,hr^r.

VUMhllVI cure of such diseases had been fully tested.
— - - " It excites cyicctoration and causes tne LuiColds, Croup. SSSHSSSS*

9 * live organs ; brings the liver to its proper
action, and imparts sirength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it is warranted to break up the most distressing cough 
In a few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
|orm and is warranted to he {>erfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it.sucnas 
Loughs, neglected L'olils, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the ’ungs, Allen’s 
I.uno Balsam is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Couch 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard _ __ _ 6
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents M 11 aw ba 9 a
and $1.00 per bottle. 'I he 35.cent bottle, flllHlTQ
are put out to answer the constant call ^ V
for a Good and Low-Priced Couch Cure. I |Lung Balsam

GET A FLAG

A. M
0 30
7 05 7 10
8 27 10 to 
8 41» 10 10 
0 02 11 00

retd* with our Halifax— leave 
Windsor J un—" 
Windsor h
Ilantuport ”
Avonport '»
Grand Pro "
Wolfville
Port Williamii” 9 27 
Kcntville "
Water vi lie ”
Berwick "
Aylehford »’
Middleton ”
Bridgetown ’*
Annapolis Ar'vej 12 20

for Stateroom» during the next week 
indicate that there are yet a huge number 
who propose taking pa.-r.agi* via thi* line*

(.’apt. S. F. Stan wood of the Yarmouth 
i* a deservedly popular officer and ha* he 
personal friendship of a host of hi* W»l. 
tham pa-sengei>, while the steward N.
Stockdale, in counted on a» an ever 
reliable friend who appeal» to weary t V(Wrotc.” 
watchfucloiiUs in the moht scrifcitivn

0
a measure 14 1 06

46 5 13
53 G 05

k, waul Lml. f, of St Peters, U B., nay, 
‘ I hat hi» horse was bully torn Ly a 

pitchfork. One bottle of MINA HD'S 
UNIMENT cured him.”

Livery Stable men all over the Domin 
ion le I our agents that they would mu 
be without MINARD’S LINIMENT for
t W.C : the COid.

68 i; is po»r OFFIC^
Ornoi Hours, 8 a. 

are made up as foils 
For Halifax and

01 11 15 i; 27 
11 30 C 38
11 45 6 15
12 40 7 00

1 20
1 37 
1 55
3 10
4 05
5 00

9 11“Rlliel I”— she wan very inipresnive— 
‘ did he ever draw a .itmigl I line through 

II • he page» of a lelici 
‘Ye-, and it wa-t une of the best lie

64 9 21
66
71 9 55Intm c.Nliug Features :

Editorials :
Timely topic» discussed from an 

independent standpoint—“honest, inde
pendent, fearless.”

Ccn uwpondence :
Correspondence on matters of publie 

interest invited—tho people’s forum.

I iocal News :
^ Terse, accurate and comprehensive, 

burnished by a staff of wide-awake 
coireepondcDIa from different parts of 
the county.

Current Events s
The Acadian keeps its readies in 

touch with the leadiuy events of the „ 
day in an accurate and readable for in. 4

Criisp Articles :
Rright, interesting and original, I,y 

some of tho best literary talent of ti„ 
Province.
Literary Selections s

Selections from famous writers, care
fully made with an eye to vaiiety and 
brightness—alone worth this ubscrip-. 
ion price.

Expies» west closj 
Express oust ulosoj 
Keutville close M

G10.]

80 10 15 
10 2283

dh 10 36
11 09 
11 43

“Ain» ! Ethel, il i» ti.o true, He is n 
newspaper man, and ln« absent-mindedly 
put in the mark» for the printer. I’oor 
girl ! Try ax he might lie couldn’t 
conceal his identity.”

102
part of their anatomy, i. e. the stomach. 
Steward Stockdale surpassed himself 
yesteiday and put up a varied and exten
sive menu seldom equalled. The menm 
which is quoted below wi l he duplicati d 
tomorrow, when another large contingent 
of Wail lu mi les will leave Boston for 
their various destinations at the other 
end of the line.

no
130

PEOPLE’S BAB 
Open from 9 a m 

Saturday at 12, uooi
GOING EAST. Extp. | Acorn, i Kxp^

ily.j Daily. Daily.ifaif everybody improved the mi iule8 
wnh the /. :a\ a lien puts into her work 
while making a siirreplioue five-minut,. 
call in a flower gaiden, what a world thi» 
would he |

A ovicK to WoTiiKKS.-ÎAioyou disturbed 
at mght and broken of your rest hy a sick 
el.ild suffering and crying with pain of Cut 
ting Teeth ? if »o, send at once and get u 
home of “Mrs Winslow's Hoothlng Syniu •' 
fOr Chlldren Teething, its value Islncalcn- 
liihlc. it will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake «hoot it. U cures I)y- 
enL ry and Dlurihœa, régulâtes the -titom- 
ueh and Bowels, cures wind Colie, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflaimnnlion, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrnp" i„r children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of tho oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
states, and is for sale hy „ll druggists 
throughout tho world. Price

G.Gambling. A.M. A. M. 1*. M. 
5 45 1 00
645 I 37
7 50 2 18

Annapolis Le’vv 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton 11 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick "
WatcrvlUe ”
Kcntville ” 
Port Williams” 
Wolfville ”
Grand Pro ”
Avonport "
Hantsport ”
Windsor 11
Windsor June” 
Halifax arrive

dimGomhliig is the risking of ko me thin g 
more oi less valuable in the hope of 
winning more than you hagard. The 
instruments of gaming may differ, hut 
the principle is the same. The shufiling 
and dealing of cards,. however full of 
temptation, is not gambling unies» stakes 
are put up ; while, on ihe other hand, 
gambling may he carried on without 
caids or dice, or billiards, or a ten-pin 
alley. The man who Itels on horses, on 
elections, on battle»—the man who deal» 
in fancy .-locks, or conducts a bu«ine>.H 
that hazards extra capital, or goes into 
lram-actions without foundation, hut de
pendent upon what men call “luck” is a 
gambler. Whatever you expect to get 
from your neighbor without offering an 
equivalent in money or time or skill, is 
either the product of theft or gaming. 
Lottery ticket» and lottery politics 
into the same category. Fails for the 
founding of hospitals, schools and church 
es, conducted on the raffling system, come 
under the same denomination. Do

Man wanted 14
28

BAPTIST OHURC 
Pastor—Services : Su 
• m and 7 pm ; Sun< 
Half hour prayer n 
service every Sunday 
Tuujday and Thurs 
Seats free; all are ' 
will bo cared for by

42To take charge of Local Agency. No BX- 
PBBIKKCB NECE8HART. Whole or part 
time. Sala;y raid expanses paid from 
start or liberal commission paid weekly> 

Good Opening for Right Man. 
Be quick and write lor full information. 
Will reserve territory for good man if 
unable to start now. Write at once. 
BROWN BROS CO., Nuksekymen, Tor
onto, Ont. (This house is reliable).

2 50
47 3 03THE MENU. »
JO 3 10HOLTS.

(jrccn Turtle Julienne
FlHII.

Brook Tiout

69 3 405 30Ox Tnil.V 64 5 43 1115
5 50 It 30
6 00 11 15
6 09 12 CO
6 22 12 20

3 53
66 3 59

4 0869; 4 1772Anchovy SauceBillets of Plaice Wm 4 3077
Salmon and Cucumber 4 656 45 1 20

U 15116 8 20 4 (.0ENTREES.
Svvc*rtbieads and Champignons 

Pigeon Curry of Kidneys 
Lamb Cutlet# Gm;n Pea» Bief Olive» 

joints.
Turkey, Cranberry Sauce Sirbin of Beef 

Goose, Apple Sauce 
Braised Lamb, Mint Sauce 

Haunch of Venison, Port Wine Sauce. 
VEGETABLES.

Cauliflower String Beans Peas 
Tomatoes Cucumbers Asparagus 

Horse Radish

Pheasant
Canvas Back Duck 

SWEETS.
Boston Pudding Apple Tart Plum Tail 

Jellies and Cieams Ice Croim 
DESSERT.

Apples Pears Bananas Plums 
Melons Grapes 

Tea Coffee Chocolate Cocoa 
N. Stock i) A le, Chief Steward.

— Waltham Daily Tribvne.

Hardflnlsh Smith Rebuked.

‘ Air Bruddir Haidfinidi Smith lieah 
tosnight ?” asked the president after the 
other case had been disposed of.

The brother was at the hack end of 
the hall, a shoe off, and working at a 
callous , about as big as a silver dollar. 
He got into shape as soon as possible, hie 
eyes bulging out w^h excitement, and 
when he stood before the platform the 
president said :

“Brudder Smith, I understand you ia 
foolin' around wid politics a good deal.” 

“No, sab.”

PRESBYTERIAN)
D Boss, Pastor---- tie!
at 3 00 p. m. Habbati 
Prayer Meeting ou ba] 
Wednesday at 7.30 p«

G 50130 4 509 00rOME>
•THE BEST • '

sTflif6
fousH

N. B. 'brains arc run on Eastern htan 
lard Time. One hour added will givi 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, bunday 
excepted,

Trains of the Cornwallis Valley Rail
way leave Kcntville at 10 40 u. m. and 
3 40 p. m , for Canning and Kiugspoit.

Trains of the Nova Beotia (’entrai 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 30 j> VL. 
for,Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 
connection each way between AunuiwIU 
and Digby.

Trains of tho Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 5 30 a. iu. and 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily 
and 2 30 p. m.

Hlearner “City of Monticello” leaves H| 
John daily, foi Digln and Annapolis i 
returning, leaves Annapolis daily for 
Digby and bt John, Sunday excepted.

Steamers “Boston” and “Yarmouth* 
leave Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wcduei' 
day Friday and Saturday evenings for 
Boston.

Steamers “State of Maine1 ’ and ‘Cum
berland’ leave tit John every Aloüday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday for- 
East port, Portland and Boston, and on 
1 uvsday uml Fridar a Steamer leaves St 
John for Poitlund.

steamer “Winthrop" leaves .St John 
every Tuesday at 3 p. m. for Kastport, 
Bar Harbor and New Y oik.

Y rains of the Canada Pacific Railway 
leave cl. John at ti 25 a. in., daily, 
day excepted, and 8 45 p. m. daily, for 
Bangqy, Portland and Boston.

1 hrough Tickets by the various routes- 
on sale at all Stations.

FOR loi U

SCHOQLHOUSB
Tho movement fur hoisting tho Canadian 

Hag on tho Jk-.liuolh(l4|fcs on anniversaries of 
nofc«l events In our 1-ietory Is eproudlntt rapidly 
hroughout tho ILntilnlon and evoking tho 

-ea-l)-y npprovul °r 6,1 patriotic citizens. Al-

METHODIST OH 
^iok Jost, A. M., 1 
Turner, Assistant \ 
Wolfville ProacMu 

and 7 pm. Babb# 
rvouwtch and Avon1 

Prayer Mooting at A 
at 7 30 p. m ; at llortt 
Pm. Strangerswelcoi

8t JOHN'S OHUI 
J une 28th, through I 
August and Septemb 
4th in tlio current 
°uuday Service will 1 
Notice will bo given t 
which may bo held 
The sittings in thi 
htrangors and Visltori 
welcomed. Rector, ti 

Residence, Rector, 
dens Frank A. Dixon 
Wolfville.

twenty-fivecent» u bottle, lie sure and ask for "Mu» 
Wixsloxv'iiSoothing svki.'i*," and 
otlini- kind. lake no

3!) Cfte empire
nas done Its bharu in holpingon this movement, 
hy awarding a hniitl;,onie flag to one school iu 
ink h county of Onluiio, but tho number of en 
■mlrles from nil p.,rts of tho Dominion as to 
huw flags can be obtained by other schools has 
determined tho publishers of THE EMPIRE 
to offer a handsome

e CANADIAN FLAG
of best bunting. 12 feet long (regular price |15),
ÎS*wÏbÙ'Ïï kmp/bb
yearly sutscribera to THE Utlllf EMFIIME 
at #5 per annum, or a propoitlon of each, one 
WeekVles!°n ^ counGng for FOUR

All go to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.

Cur heroic hut vain endeavor» to look 
plcanert nothing can equal Ihe facial ex. 
preorions ol two girl, compelled to dance 
will, each other, on account of the ecarei. 
ty oi the men.

at 7 15 a. mWild Duck 
i’rairie Hch

Grouse not,
therefore, associate gambling necessarily 
with any instrument or game or time or 
place, or think the principal depends 
upon whether you play for a glass of 
wine or one hundred shares of ra;lroad 
stock. Whether you patronize “auction 
pools,” “French Mutuals,” or “hook 
making,” whether y„u employ far 
billiards, rondo and kenno, cards or hag, 
atelle, the very idea of the thing is dis
honest ; for it professes to bestow upon 
you a good for which you give no equiv
alent.— Tahnaye.

SI PER YEAR.
The Beauty Standard.

Splendid Advertising 
Medium.

Davison Bros., 
PUBLISHERS.

Tlie fctondaid of female lovclineia 
varie, greatly in different countrie, ami 
with individual lade». Some prefer the 
plump and buxom type ; «orne admire 
the «lender and aylph-like, and .onto the 
tall and queenly maiden. But among all 
people of the Cai'caeian race, one point 
of beauty ia alwava admiral

«s«ÿlKS'"Ws!i
ar« interested In getting a flag for thoir sctiool- 
house join In getting up a club, and while sub- 
bcfibers get full value for ilielr money In the
arassj'.ïaï-s,»0"-,b" ■““»>

.M,,,Slra¥o,r'.0Sïïto*r“îo«ab,blD"
« urawniurmiinua.

NDREINCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.|

r.r«8„o<B-<
each mouth.

J.B. DAVISON, J. p.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
insurance «rent, etc.

____ WOLFVILLE, N 8

i STRAY LEAVES

—FROM—
clear and spotless complexion*—whether 
the female be of the blonde, brunette, or 

The sufferers from Catarrh are legion hazel eyed type. This first great requis

™ M^il&ytouid :c„ïy ïïrïzb;; ™râ,°n,ï 1,y *use treatment when at its worst. Treat- 5 bIood’ wtir® hver, goo I
incut during the summer months is ai',,clltc 8nd d,8e8llon, all of which are 
almoat certain to prevent a recurrence of “““red by the uao of Dr l'ierce’a Golden 
the diaeaie, and Naaal Balm it tile only Medical Diacovery. It i« Guaranteed to 
remedy tliat will effect a complet, cure, accoinpli.h all that i. e '
All d calera, or peat free on receipt of . . 1 c™,med for it, or
price (60c or $1 o liottle). Addreia " ey rcfu,l<lci'- If you would have a 
Fulford & Oo„ Brockvillc, Ont. clcar> lovely complexion, free from

S"=

“Book of late.” Maso
»v. QKOBQE’S I.o: 

ûoets at their Hall on 
each month at 7J o’< 

— . , J. W. Cal

Bun-

(Leslie Lobino Davison.)
Tempe*

WOI.KVILLB DIVI
•very Monday oven l
Vittor’s Block, at 8.00

JOUJV W. WALLACE,
barristeb-at-iaw,

notary, conveyancer, etc
Also General Agent for Fini and 

IriEE iNSDBANOE.

WOLFVILLE N 8

W. R. CAMI BLLL, 
General Manager and Svcrciary.. 

K. BUTHERLAND, Resilient Manage**'
With a Preface by Harl Harloo.

Edited by Ben Zeene.
tirFor Sale at this

L. J, DONALDSON,
AOADIA LODGE, 

('cry Saturday evonll 
r • 30 o’clock.

Breeder of Thoroughbred Wjan-
dottes and Light Brahman.

Port Williams, King's Co., N S.
Office.

1

I
!i-
r

c


